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Don’t Get Caught
Keep Your Byes Wide Open

When Looking for
Winter Clothing.

Look anywhere, everywhere, where they
have Clothing; to sell, and then come

-here and compare gooods
and Prices.

WE SELL. : ________

Mtn’l all-wool heavy winter suits at $6.75— better material, better
made, better fitting suits than the average $9 and $10 suits sold elsewhere.

Men’s all-wool black clay worsted suits, made up iu elegant shape,

at $8.50.

Men’s finest quality all-wool blue serge suits, extra heavy, single or

double breasted coat, at $10.50. *

Men’s black Irish Frieze Ulsters, at $6.50. It’s a regular $10 ulster.

Boy’s all-wool suits at $2.00.

Men’s strictly all-wool fine Beaver Overcoats at $8.50.

Bemember no old goods. Every garment we advertise is new.
We bought the goods cheap, and we are moving the goods fast by

selling them cheap.

>z3GLe and Xjiook.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

SANTA
CLAUS

Has Left ....
Christina* Neckwear,“ MtilHers,“ Handkerchief*,“ Slerltng'silver Novelties.

Glove* and Witten*,“ stamped Linen*,
Towel*,“ Pillow*,“ Ribbon*.^ Hats and Cap**u Hosiery and Underwear.

At onr Store for every one. Stylish up-to date
goods. Big values and prices.

(Corner Store.)

fi m »i ii m ran.
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.

JO»r3#»k.
It. Money „ protected from fir. and burglar, b, the be.t .crew door. .!«<**

burglar proof rault-rafe made. P.Ghrier.CasMer.

J, Knapp, Prw, ThoB«S, Sears, Vios-Prs** »

Chilstau at StlCary’i Ohurch.

The birthday of Jesua Chriit, commonly
called Christmas day, will be commem-
orated next Sunday. 8t. Mary’* Church,
aa usual, will celebrate the great Feaat

with fining ceremouv. The church, altera

and sanctuary will be elaborately deco
rated. The flrat Mass will be celebrated
at 5 a. m- The second Mass, which will
be the children's Mass, during which the
Junior choir will sing some beautiful
Christmas anthems, will be celebrated at

8 a. m., and at 10:80 a. m. the high Maas

lor the pariah will be suns. St. Mary’s

choir will render for the first time at 10:80

lArabillotte's solemn Mass, which is very
beautiful. Vespers and Benediction of the

Bleated Sacrament, at 7:80 o’clock. The

collection on the day la a Christinas offer-

ing to the pastor of the church.

Non-Catholic and strangers are always
cordially welcomed to the services in St.

Mary’s Church. We append the musical
program :

5:00 a. m.— Leonard's Maas,
Offertory. “Adeste Fideles/’— Afoeeflo.

8:00 a. m.— Junior Choir,
Christmas Anthem.

0:80 a m.— Lambillotte’a Maas,
Offertory. **Adeste Fideles,”— Afoesflo.

7:80 p. m.— Vespers— Gregorian —
Magnificat — Motart.

Alma Redemptoris — Lambillotu.
O Salutoris— P. Qiorta.
Tantum Ergo— Beat.

Te Deum— Holy God We
Praise Thy Name— Gregorian.

(By the entire congregation.)

Sodality Otflotrft.

At a recent meeting of St Agnes Sodality

ol Bt. Mary’s church, Chelsea, the follow

ng officers were chosen for the year 1899

The public installation will take place in

Si. Mary’s Church, Sunday, Jan. 8, 1899,

at 7:80 p. m :

Prefect— Miss Magdalena Foster.

First Assistant- Miss Agnes Wade.
Second Assistant— Miss Marv Schwick-

erath.

Secretary— Miss Rose Mullen.

Treasurer— Miss Margaret Miller.

Reader— Miss Mabel McGuinness.

Marshals— Miss Magdalena Miller and

Miss Mary McKune.
Banner Bearer — Miss Mary McKernan.
Consultors— Mi*s Margaret Hagtrty,

Miss Ida Keusch, Miss Katharine Miller,

Miss Johanus Zulke, Miss Kate Smith and

Miss Mary Eisele

Z of P. Officers.

Chelsea Lodge, No. 194, K. of P., hcl<

their annual meeting, Dec. 14, and electee

the following officers for the ensuing year:

C. C.— Geo. A. BeGole.

V C.— H. Lighthall.
P.— Bert J. Hewlett.

M. of W — C. M. Stephens.
K. of R. and 8.— S. P. Foster.

M. of F.— J. D. Watson.

M. of E.-E. A. Williams.

M. A.-H- H. Avery.
1. G.— A. Guerin.

O. G.— D. C. McLaren.

Representative to Grand Lodge— George

A. BeGole.

Alternate — B. J. Hewlett.

Trustees — H. 8. Holmes, H. L. Lighthall

and D. Ed. Beach.
Installing Officer— C. W. Maroney.

Z, 0. T. U. OfflOiTI.

The following officers were elected by
Chelsea Tent, No. 281. K.O.T. M., last

Friday evening. Dec. 16 :

Commander — James Speer.

Lieut.-Commander — William Campbell.

Sergeant— H. Lighthall.

Chaplain— Stephen Laird.

Record Keeper— H. Heselschwerdt.

Finance Keeper — Geo. Staff an.

Master-at-Arms — Win. Atkinson.

Physician-Dr. 8. G. Bush.

Masters of Guard — Bert Young and
Chas. Currier.

Picket— John Craig. _ _

Buokloa’s Arnica Salvo-

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feyer

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price 25 centB per
box. For sale by Glazier & Stimson.

The freezing cold rain last Monday was

very bad for walking. People had much
difficulty walking on the sidewalks and
streets; but only a few foil down, in our

lively little town,

We Wish
You a

MERRY
XMAS!

You will find our store headquarters for
everything in the line of

holiday Gifts
N

Fancy Goods,

Fancy Crockery,
Jewelry, ~

Silverware,

Lamp,
Books.

Remember our reputation for low prices.
We have a fine line of Children’s Books.
Get onr prices on watches before buying.
Good mixed candy, 5 cents per pound.
Mixed nuts 10 cents per pound.
Solid Silver Spoons and Novelties.
Toys, games and dolls at all prices.
Yours for the lowest prices.

Glazier & Stimson
Do You Know That

ST&FF&Ji
Keeps Presents for

the Little Ones,

As well as for

Grown Folks.
Don’t fail to get our Prices on Doll Cabs, Child’s Rockers, Wheel-

barrows, Carts, Wagons, Sleds, Hobby-horses, &c.

We carry the finest line of fancy Chairs at prices yon cannot dupli-
cate anywhere. Everything is new and of the latest pattern.

We bought our goods at the right time to get the

1899 Patterns on Everything,

and we have them.
Yon will find ns at the Bent Glass Front, on South Main St, tho

third deor^sonth from W.P. Schenk & Co.

You Can’t Beat Our Price*.

St&ff&n Furniture and Undertaking Co.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of

* Artistic i i Granite i f Memorials. *

Office, 6 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich. ^

Established 1868. .

We keep on hand large quantities of all the various granites in the
rough, and are prepared to execute fine monumental work on short *•

Original Designs. Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works 6, 8, 0
Detroit St, and 17-19 5th Ave. Dock and Derrick 2-8 Miller Aye.
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Nine workmen on the New Y ork C en-
tral railroad were killed by an expma
train near Corfu. N. Y.
Charles H. !>iekiw»n. •urreyor-^en-

eral of Louisiana, wae accitlentally
shot and killed while hunting in Iber-
ville parish.
Gideon \V. Marsh, former president

of the wrecked Keystone national bank
in Philadelphia, ha* been sentenced to
imprisonment of 12 yearn for consplr-

Sir William Vernon Ilarcourt ha* re- DEATH
signed the leadership ofvthe libarai
party in the llrltish house of commons.
The federal assembly haseleeied Mr.

who was vice president tor
the Swiss con

CALVIN S. BRICE.
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Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Briet

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and
Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

CONGRESSIONAL.
on the 12th Senator VestTn the senate

made a speech In opposition to territorial
expansion, and Senator Morgan began the
debate on the Nicaraguan canal bill. A
bili was Introduced authorizing A. A. Bart-
lett to raise the battleship Maine and
transport It to the6 United States.. ..In the
bouse the larger part of the day was spent
on District of Columbia affairs. The bill
to "relieve the condition of American sea-
men was taken up. but nothing was ac-
complished.
On the 13th a bill was passed in the sen-

ate increasing the pension of Eieazlr Smith,
of New Hampshire, who is over 100 years
old and one of the three survivors of the
war of 1812. to |30 a month. The NlcAragua
canal bill was discussed and a bill authoriz-
ing the purchase of a site for a supreme
court building was passed. ...In the house
the District of Columbia appropriation bill
and the bill . for the relief of sailors in the
merchant ma- te were passed and the bill
to create the ink of admiral and vice ad-
miral in the t. vy was favorably reported.
A bill was Introduced extending the pub-
lic land laws to the island of Hawaii, sub-
ject to such regulations as may be made
by the secretary of the interior.
• In the senate on the 14th the Nicaraguan
canal bill held its place as the principal
subject. Senator Hale reported the army
deficiency biii. In executive session many
appointments and promotions in the army
and navy were confirmed.. ..In the house
ihe pension appropriation bill (I145.233.83C)
was reported. An attempt to secure con-
aideratjon of the Lodge Immigration bill
was defeated. Mr. De Armond (Mo.) made
a speech on the decadence of the privilege
of debate in the house, and held Speaker
Reed responsible. The speaker replied
with a sarcastic speech.
The senate passed the urgent deficiency

bill on the 15tb and a joint resolution was
Introduced to present the thanks of con-
gress to Clara Barton, of Massachusetts,
founder of the Red Cross society, for their
services In the late war. Adjourned to the
l?th....In the house the pension appropria-
tion bill was passed and a bill to incorporate
the International American bank was dis-
cussed.

At the twenty-ninth nnnual meeting
hi WtHihington of the National Hoard of

Trade Frederick Fraley, of Fhiladeir
phia. who has been president since the
board's organisation, was reelected.
' Five death* occurred in Butte, Mon
from the dreadful sulphur and arsenic
fuihe* from the smelter*.
The private bank of the Tyler Hank-

ing company at Tyler. Tex., closed Us
door*, with liabillties-of $20,000.

Eight cities voted against license at
municipal elections in Massachusetts.
Jonathan McGee, aged 110 years, pro-

cured a license in Ann Arbor, Mich., to
marry Amelia Day, aged 50 years.
The Kansas legislature will meet in

extra session at Topeka on the 21st
inst. to enact laws in accord with the
populist state platform.
Chief Examiner Serven. of the civil

service commission, in his annual re-
port says application® for examina-
tions of ‘all kinds during the year aggre-

gate 46*813.
Charles andi Elmer, aged five and

three yearn, children of Lieut. Charles
Hooper. United State® army, peruahed
in a fire which destroyed their home
in Middletown, O.
Fire in Brooklyn, N. Y., made 30 fam-

ilies homeless and George and Edith
Griswold, young children of William
Griswold, periahed in the flames.
The Great White Spirit company at

Trenton, N. J.. failed for $973,029.

The national boord-of trade in session
in Washington adopted resolutions fa-
voring a national tnide-mark. construc-

tion by the United States government
of the Nicaragua canal, and the gold
gUUBdard.
President McKinley addressed a

joint session of the Georgia legislature
In Atlanta and when he said: “The
time has now come when we should
share with you in the care of the graves

of the confederate soldier*,” the scene
that followed was almost indescrab-
able.

The National Bank of Commerce of
St. Louis, capital, $3,000,000, has ab-
sorbed the St. Louis national bank, cap-
ita!. $1.000,00 ).

In view of the alleged landing of Ger-

man and British marines on the Su-

Mueller, who was
1893. to be president of

federation.
Lord Curxon. the new viceroy of In-

dia. left London for hit new post of
honor.

It It announced that the British oc-
cupation of the itlaud of Crete it to be-

come permanent.

The Esvl'nlted lelee Senator from
Ohio and Noted Flnnncler Ex-

piree In New York.
How Dlelrlete |n

New York, Dec. 16. — Former United
Statet Senator Calvin 8. Brice died at
3:15 o'clock Thursday at hit residence
in thit city of pneumonia, lie con-
tracted a severe cold one w eek ago. On
Friday iaat he took iQ hit bed, and on
Monday morning hit physician aaid

Western n—
Adopted to Honohlnp .Ull

Mixed Fnrittlus.

To .the Editor o* t*he
Evening Her,

m*li*s to tl*

later.

The United States senate was not In
session on the 16th. In the house the
bill to extend the customs and revenue
laws of the United States ovor the Ha-
waiian islands was passed without op-
position and the bill to incorporate the
International American bank was de-
feated. Mr. Rixey (Va.) introduced a
bill for the admission of confederate aa
well oz union soldiers to all soldiers’
homes and government institution*
maintained by the government
There was no session of the United

States senate on the 17th. In the house
the Indian appropriation tyll was
passed and bills were introduced giv-
ing two ninths’ extra pay to volun-
teer troops recently serving abroad
and one month for those serving at
home, and to extend the navigation,
shipping and marine laws of the United
States to the Hawaiian islands.
James Christensen and his wife we^j

killed at a railway crossing in Neenah,
Wis. They leave eight children.
The attorney-general of Canada snya

that a marriage ceremony performed in
the dominion by a minister resident in
the United States is not legal.
The National Civil Service Reform

association in session in Baltimore re-
elected Carl Scburz president.
Gen. Wesley Merritt, recently com-

ald," Duluth, Minn.
Dear Sir — As to many

home-*eeker of Minnesota, 1
•ay that this country U Utter
man than Minnesota, f he waau r*
and ra,w stock. 1 have
and t wo summers which 1 find more , i~.
ant than any winter I have seen
U for eight years. The season, are
hut the effect of long days of bririu in’

Sar^\irsxsri£
here. Hoga are worth fitom ift.00 to uZ
live weight per cwt., /nd beef .boot tS
same. There is plent/of railrotd land
be had very cheap /nd on long i,me J®
ments. A man doe/ not want to think h.
can pick up money/on the ground here C
there is lots of •* /*~ *u ----- m ‘ • '

CALVIN

will take it out.
There is a v

it/in the ground and labor

S. BftlCE.

that pneumonia had developed. Ev-
erything known to medical science was
done to save him, but he grew steadily
worse.
[Calvin S. Brice was a native of Ohio and

was born in 1845. He was the aon of a Pres-
byterian minister. Three years before the
civil war he entered Miami unlvtrelty, but
In ISfl he enlisted in a university company,
for the war. He served in West Virginia
In the Ninety-sixth Ohio Infantry. In 1861
he graduated from the university, and after
teaching school a few months he became
captain of a company In the One Hundred
and Eighth Ohio and served to the end of
the war. He then went to Ann Arbor
(Mich.) law school and afterwards was ad-
mitted to the bar In Cincinnati. He took

and In the

and a large scope of country west of Kdm™
ton adapted to ranching and mixed ftnaiac

1 his country is the best place I bare em
seen for the cure of consumption. 1 could

refer you to different people here who were
in the last stages of consumption, who are
now m perfect health and able to do m
kind of hard work and are very pro*i*roui
Hoping this may benefit komeseeken

who are willing to work for an honest hn
ing. I remain, yours very truly,
(Signed) CHARLES M SCOTT.
Any agent of the Canadian Governmentny ace ______ __

will gladly give information as to settlement
terms and rates.

The Girl In Lore.
She’s timid and believe* in peace,
She Shrinks from war’s alarms;

Tet, womanlike, she'll never cease
To love the call to arms,

-^udge.

Cowirhlng Leads to Consumptloa.

manckr of the United States military »» actlva Intereit In I»Uttea.
cempaign of 1876 he was an electoral can-

Kcmp’s Balsam will stop the Cough it
Go to

I \\ All NEWS.
The Fourth regiment of United

States infantry, now at Fort Sheridan,
111., has been ordered by Secretary
Alger to proceed to Manila.

Col. William Jennings Bryan's resig-
nation ns colonel of the Third Nebras-
ka regiment has been accepted.
Spaniards and Cuban* had a fight in

the street* of Havana and three of the
latter were killed and others wounded.
Secretary Alger has designated Gen.

Ludlow to act a* first military, gov-
ernor of Havana city.
Maj. Gen. Brooke ha* been desig-

nated to be the first military governor
of Cuba.
The warships Brooklyn, Texas, Cas-

<!ne and Resolute have been ordered to
Havana.
The transport Michigan, having on

Board the First and Second battalions
of the Second Illinois infantry, and the
Panama, with Maj. Gen. Fitzhugh Lee
and his staff, arrived at Havana.
The Cuban evacuation commission,

Gens. Wade and Butler and Admiral
Sampson, recommends that an army of
£0,000 is requisite to maintain order in

Cuba. .

Aguinaldo, the insurgent leader in
Ihe Philippine®, demand* of Spain a
ransom of $20,000,000 for the 10,000
Spanish prisoners inhia possewdon.
The government ha» sent 10,000

pounds of turkeys and 2,000 pounds of
cranberries to the soldier* in Cuba-and
Porto Rico for their Christmas dinner.
The American and Spanish peace

commissioners in Paris were received
by President Faure at a farewell audi-
ence.

Nine thousand Spanish soldier* from
Cuba were said to be literally dying
from hunger in the afreets of Madrid

moan islands the navy department de-
termined to send vessels to the islands
to protect our interest*.

Pleas Coin, a desperado who killed
Hunt Kesterson and fatally wounded
Fred Burk, was lynched by a mob in
Lee county, Va.
An avalanche on the line of the White

Pass railway in Alaska hilled 20 men.
For the 11 months ended November,

1898, the exports of the United States
amounted to $1,117,681,199, exceeding
the imports by $537,837,046, an increase
over the same period in 1897 of $143,-
026,115.

During November last the imports of
gold amounted to $5,825,201 and the ex-
ports $913,467. The silver imports
amounted to $2,268,635 and the exports
$4,023,079.

The eighteenth annual convention of
the National Civil . Service Reform
league l>egan in Baltimore.

The American Tin Plate company
was incorporated in New Jersey with
a capital stock of $50,000,000. It will
control 95 per cent, of the tin plate
mill* in the United States.

Witten McDonald, manager of the Old
Fruit Farm in Howell county. Mo., and
former owner of t her Khnsas City Times,
failed for $168,000.

A train struck a sleighing party near
Imlay City, Mich., and Mrs. Thomas
Robb and her son and Mrs. John
Yerkes’ baby were killed.
A passenger train was wrecked by

a collision with cattle near Madison,
Fla., and six persons were killed.
Two firemen, were killed and eight

others injured, four of them probably
fatally, by the collapse of a wall of a
burning livery stable in Chicago.
The Georgia legislature adopted res-

olutions commending the president's
speech in Atlanta referring to federal
care of confederate dead and approving
his course in the Spanish war.
The peace jubilee closed at Atlanta,

Ga., with a banquet at which President
McKinley was the guest of honor and
the principal speaker.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Frank Moran, one of the most widely-

knewn minstrels in this country, died
in Philadelphia, aged 73 years.

c Calvin S. Brice, railroad financier and
former United States senator from
Ohio, died from pneumonia at his home
in New York, aged 53 years.
Henry A. Rice, ex-governor of Massa-

chusetts, died at his home in Boston,
aged 82 years.

____ „ domestic.
Counterfeit standard ailver dollars cf

the year 1890 are in circulation in great
numbers in the Mississippi valley.

Nate Thoman and Clarence Emmon*
xrcre killed and Will Mnrkley fatally
Injured -by an explosion in a griet mill

Q-

FOREIGN.
Py the explosion of a shell at Fort

Constantine at Cronatadt, Russia, nine
soldiers, were killed.
The ashes of Columbus were trans-

ferred from the cathedral in Havana to
a steamer to be taken to Spain.
• Four Belgian traders were killed and
eaten by the natives of Upper Ubanghi,
Africa.

forces in the Philippines, and his wife
arrived in New York.
There were 201 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 16th, against 248 the week
previous and 329 in the corresponding
period of 1897.
Dick Collier was hanged at Urbana,

111., for the murder of Charles Free-
bryant at Sydney in September last.
President McKinley visited the col-

ored normal school at Tuskegee, Ala.,
and addressed the students, and from
there went to Montgomery and spoke
in the state capitol building to an im-
mense audience. •

Minneapolis mills refuse to enter the
proposed flour combine, which prac-
tically kills the scheme.
Jonathan McGee, aged 110 years, was

married in Y pollan ti, Mich., to Mrs.
Amelia Day, aged 50. Both are col-
ored.
Carter Eugene Martin was hanged at

Charleston, 111., for the murder of Al-
bert Buser on October 3 last.
Inspector Stuart arrested at Chicago

four men charged with robbing small
post offices in Illinois.
While returning from a Christmas

shopping trip to Asbury Park, N. J.t
Mrs. Ellen Allen and her daughter and
Mrs. Allie Alger and Jennie Cremer
were killed by the cars at a crossing.
The United States peace commission-

ers left Paris for New York.
Admiral Dewey said in an interview

in Manila that he believed the Filipinos
would bow to American rule, and de-
clared that he was ready to hold his
position against the whole earth.
The Spanish peace commissioners ar-

rived in Madrid on their return from
Paris.

Henry A. Chapin, snid to be the rich-
est roan in Michigan, died at his home
in Niles, aged 86 years. His wealth is
estimated at $30,000,000.
Edward Beeson, the pioneer editor

of Wisconsin, died in Fond du Lac, aged
64 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Churchill were
killed by a Michigan Central train near
Athens, Mich. They were but recently
married.
In a collision in the North sen the

British steamer llios was sunk and 20
persons perished.
Ninety-four victims were claimed by

the great lakes duriug the season of
navigation just closed.

Army officer* have been assigned to
duty ns collectors of customs at 15
ports In Cuba.

Nearly the whole of thebu*ine*R part
of the town of Tifton. Gn.. was burned.
President McKinley will submit the

peace treaty to the senate during the
present session.
New* York city is suffering from an

epidemic of the grip a* pronounced at
the great epidemic of 1890.

Albert Carrier, a commercial trav-
eler. while insane killed his wife and
baby in New York. *

Maj. Gen. William Ludlow, recently
appointed military governor of Havana,
left New York for that city.
At their home near Jasper. Mo., Wil-

liam Lowenstein, a wealthy farmer,
killed his wife and himself.

Qarlan P. Halsey, the author known
as “Old Sleuth,” died at his home in
Brooklyn, N. Y., aged 61 years.

A mob of farmers lynched Newton
Gaines (colored) at* Dekalb, Ark., for
assaulting a white woman.

President McKinley spoke at a ban-
quet in Savannah, Ga., and received s
cordial welcome. Secretary of tho
Navy Long also made an addreag. In
which he referred tenderly to the
queen of Spain, and said she deserved

didate on the Tllden ticket and again on the
Cleveland ticket In 1854. In 185S he was a
delegate at large to the democratic na-
tional convention at fit. Louie, where the
Ohio delegation chose him as a member of
the national committee. He wa» chairman
ol the executive committee during the USi
campaign and, on the death of William H.
Barnum, was elected chairman of the
democratic national, committee. In the
winter of 1890 Mr. Brice was elected United
States senator to aucceed Henry B. Pxyne.
and took his seat March 4. 189L In the sen-
ate Mr. Brice became a prominent figure.
He was soon made a member of the demo-
cratic steering committee and became also
a member of the committee on appropria-
tions. Mr. Brice seldom spoke in the sen-
ate, but was a close observer of everything
that was going on and was always deep In
the councils of the party.
' During the past year he had devoted con-
siderable attention to the exploitation of
certain Chinese concessions and was at the
head of a syndicate known as the American
Development company. This company Is
said to control several valuable railway
concessions in China.]

once, (io to your dniggut to-day and get a
sample bottle free. Larpe bottles 25 and 50
cents. Go at once; delays are dangerous.

The Climate Forbids If.
Bigg*— Is it true that Smith, the icemin,

is dead?
Bogg*— Yes. poor fellow. He cuts no ice

now.— Life.

Rheumatism.
Send for information if you are suffering,

to the Rheumatic Treatment Co., Mt. Clem-
ens, Michigan, P. O. B. 1UU2.

Cohenstein— ‘T vonder vy voiks say dot
peezness vo* peeznesa?” Mr*. Cohenstein-
‘‘Vell, ain’d id?” Cohenatein— “No; peei-
ness vos Measure.” — Puck.

Stand straight and strong— St. Jacobs
Oil cures lame back— cures promptly.

A good man’s son inherits poverty .-Span-poo.

Proverb.

GIVEN TWELVE YEARS.

Gideon \V. Marsh, Former President
of Keyvtono National Bank, Sen-

tenced at Philadelphia.

Sore and *tiff from cold; don’t wait snd
Suffer; use St. Jacobs Oil and get cured.

Some lovers think that in order to becon-
atant they must be frequent.— Town Topici.

Philadelphia, Dec. 14. — Gideon W.
M»r*h, former president off the wrecked
Kejwtone national bank, wa* Tuesday
sentenced by Judge Butler, in th«
United State* dustirict court, to im-
prisonment of 12 yeans and 3 month*
and to pay a fine of $600i Marsh wan
charged with conspiracy to making
false entries in the book* and making
false report* bo the comptroller of the
currency.

The psin that torturev— sciatica.
Cure that cure* it— St. Jacobs Oil.

Good
Digestion

They* Robbed Post Office*.

Chicago, Dec. 16. — Chief Post Office
Inspector James E. Stuart has cele-
brated his return from Cuban battle-
fields by causing the arrest of four men
who for some time past have been loot-
ing post offices in the smaller towns of
Illinois. At Central station the pris-
oners confessed that tlu*y had robbed
six post oflleca, the aggregate of their
plunder amounting to several thou-
sands of dollars. The offices robbed
were Hammond, Ind.; West Chicago,
Morgan Park, Danforth, 111 ; West
Pullman and Winnetka.

. Capt. Mashes Ordered to Hawaiia.
Washington, Dec. 16.— Capt. Sigsbee,

of the Texas, has been ordered to Ha-
vana by rail and steamer to take com-
mand of his ship there. The order is
the result of the hasty departure of the
Texas under recent orders. Capt. Sigs-
bee was at Albany at the time and the
orders to sail were obeyed so promptly
that Capt. Sigsbee had no time to reach
his ship and in the nautical phrase he
and other officers were “left on the
beach.”

Seventy soldier, were massacred in ,lh * dc4frved
... ,m, a,,.*, m,™, - “

Will lie Preserved.
Santiago de Cuba, Dec. 16. — Gen.

Wood, governor of the military deport-
ment of Santiago, is determined to pro-
tect whnt is left of the “surrender tree”
—the tree beneath which the Spaniards
consented* to the capitulation of San-
tiago — and has had it enclosed with a
wire fence, issuing an order imposing
a fine of $100 or Imprisonment for 100
day* as a penalty for mutilating the
tree, which Is already not a littla In-
jured by relic hunters.

Watts on appetite, or It should do so, bat
this can be only when tho stomach is in s
healthy condition. Hood’* SamparUU w
tones and strengthens the stoma, h tba 1

digests food easily and naturally and tbea
all dyspeptic trouble* vanish.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Pries Il-ls America’s Greatest Medicine. Fries w-

Hood's PHIS curt Liver Ills- ss^nu.

What do the
Children
Drink?

but* through their
Grain. Oi« made of pure grdM,

about $ aa much. All grocers
It 15c. and 25c.

Try Grain-0!
Insist thst yonr grocer gives yoo

Accept no Imitation.

grain*®

HEAD ACHE
“Both my wife and

aim* CASCAKETS and weiMgJ* LjiJ
medicine w# have ever had {“[r&adsRtJf
week my wife was frantk)

Eighteen Were Loet.
Baltimore, Md., Dec. 15.— Eight addi-

tional aurvivora of the crew of the lost
ship Londonian were brought Into this
port Wednesday night by the North
German Lloyd sdeamship Maria Rlck-
mern. These with 4$ previously rescued
by the Johnston line steamer Vedamore
complete the list of survivors, 18 hav-
ing been lost In an attempt to leave the
disabled ahip In one pf

immediately. Ws both recoinn^„n ̂

Pittsburg Safe

CANDY
CATHARTIC

TOADS mass

CURrCONtT.^°J?j/5
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THE OFFICIAL V0TE.lfe<->. Monro,. 1; ,.,«,.

Result of the Election Held In Mich-

igan in November Last

Total Number of Votoe Coot Woo 4at,-
l04_Floffree’o Plorollty, T0,oi>7-

Lief by Coootleo of tbo Voto
for Oororoor.

The boord of etate caurateere have
completed their work and announced
the reeulta of the November election In
Michigan. The flgureo ahow that Gov.
Fingree haa a plurality of 75,097 out of

a total vote of 421,164. The following
is the vote caat for the office of gov-

ernor:
Plngree. Whit In*,

Alcona.
Alfer...
Allei

Rep.
871
761

S.493
1.766

1.S2S
741
60U

2.8K7
6.617
Ml

6,096
3,411

5.407
2,913
933

1,384

1,431

1.090
366

1,299
2,001

4,264

All«f*n ...................
....... ....................

Antrim ...................
Arenac ....... . ..........
Baraga ..................
Barry ...................
Bfy . ....................
B«*n*le ............ * ...... .
Berrien .................
Branch ........ ..........

Calhoun .................
Caaa.... ... • t ...........
Charlevoix ..............
Cheboygan .............
Chippewa ...................
Clare ........... - ............ •**
Clinton... ..............
Crawford ...............
Delta ....................
Dlcklnaon ...............
Eaton ...................
Emmet ....................... j jj,'
Genesee .....................
Gladwin .................... ̂

Grand^raverae ............. 1.900
Gratiot ......................
Hllladale ....................
Houghton .................... 4.6CT
Huron ......................
Ingham .....................
Ionia ........................ 7*^
Iosco ........... .............
Iron .............. . .......... .
Isabella.../ ..................
Jackaon. .................... {643
Kalamaaoo ................ 6.112

Keweenaw ................. 224
Lake ........................ ™
I^peer ...................... 2.937

Leelanau ........   «7
Lenawee ................... 5.529
Livingston .................. 2.644
Luce ......................... 35*
Mackinac .................... , £73
Macomb .................... j.727
Manistee .................... 2.465

Marquette ..... . ............ *.214
Mason ...................... L*4‘
Mecosta .................... 2.060
Menominee ................. 1.&43
Midland ...................  1.277

Missaukee ................... 967
Monroe ...................... 3.23s

Montcalm ................... 3.243
Montmorency ............. 610
Muskegon .................. 4.171
Newaygo .................... 2.094

Oakland ..................... 5.442
Oceana ..................... 2.178
Ogemaw ..................... 893
Ontonagon .................. 672
Osceola ...................... 1.614
Oscoda ...................... 1*3
Otsego ........ ; .............. *9*
Ottawa ..................... 3,906
Presque Isle ................ *50
Roscommon .........  285
Paglnaw ..................... 7.102
Panllac ...................... 3.021

Fchoolcraft ..........   *1*
Phlwassee .................. 4.128
8t. Clair ...................... 6.109
St. Joseph ................... 2.443
Tuscola ...................... 4.130
Van Buren .................. 3.944
Washtenaw ................ 4.704
Wayne.... ................... 27,689
Wexford ........ ............ 1.422

M2
3.036

1.972

1.298

943
hK

1.045
1.000

500
3.276

2.155
223

1.764

1.097
4.415

955

478
308

617
62
402

2.456
328

101
6.306

1.800

412
3.035

*.750.

2.852

2.068
2.9*8

4.572
19.273

778

168.142Total ..... . ................ 243.239

“Noah W. Cheever (pro.) received 7.006
votes; Sullivan Cook (pop), 1.656, and
George Hooseler (eoc.), 1.101.

Other State Ofltcem.
Lieutenant-Governor— Orln W. Robinson

(rep.). 236.837; Michael F. McDonald (dem.).
170.398: Austin 8. Randall (pop.), 1.948; Joel
Dugrey (soc.), 1,176; scattering, 12; total,
417,639.

Secretary of State-Justus 8. Stearns
(rep.), 236.576; Leroy E. Lockwood (dem.).
170,119; John Sweet (pro ), 7.294; Jonas M.
Borough (pop.), 1.988; Peter Friesema, Jr.,
(soc ). 1.182; total, 417.104.

State Treasurer— George A. Stell (rep.).
133.668: Edgar B. Smith (dem ). 171.114; Rob-
ert King (pro.), 7.232: Robert Blewhuber
(pop.), 1,949; Henry Slevers (soc.), 1.152;
scattering. 23; total. 417.138.
Auditor-General— Roscoe D. Dlx (rep.).

136.322; John L. Friable (dem ). 1T0.568;
Henry Andrews (pro.), 7,281: Archibald Ma-
lone (pop.), 1.934; Anthony Lovett (soc.),
1.186; scattering, 1; total. 417,292.

Commissioner of the State Land Office—
William A. French (rep.). 235.745; Carlton
Peck (dem.). 175,572; Jacob Van Zallenburg.
(pro.), 7.061; James H. Baker (pop.). 2.087:
Gustave Zander (aoc.), 1.206; scattering.
!W: total. 416,913.
Attorney-General— Horace M. Oren (rep.).

*36,018; Royal A. Hawley (dem.), 170.421;
Myron H. Walker (pro.), 7.251; Justus G.
Lamson (pop ), 1,937; William W. Mlllen-
berg (soc.). 1,149; scattering, 113; total, 416,-
889.

Superintendent of Public Instruction—
Jason E. Hammond (rep.), 236,463; John F.
Evert (dem.). 170,173; David 8. Worner
(Pop.). Philander Brandt (pop.), 1.927: Jo-
»«ph Koptklewlcx (soc.), 1.237; scattering.
«1 total. 417,033.

Member of the Board of Education. Short
Term— Ellas F. Johnson (rep.). 183.427; Tes-
ton O. Chatfleld (dem.), 134.699: William C.
Clemo (pro.), 6.558. Dixon J. Porter (pop ).
1.513; Frederick W. Platt (rep.), 62.903;
George E. Millets (dem.), 33.231; Delavan
B. Reed (pro.), 1,843; Melvin Worner (pop.).
462; Louis Erb (soc.), 159; scattering. 1.984;
total. 416.767.

Member of the Board of Education. Long
Term— Frederick W. Platt (rep ). 183.2M:
George E. Millets (dem.), 136,511; Delavan B.
«eed (pro.), 6.4S2; William Worner (pop ).
1.440; Louis Erb (aoc.), 981; Ellas F. John-
*°o (rep.), 52,891; Lester O. Chatfleld (dem ).
K.289; William C. Clemo (pro.). 1.6*1: D**0"
j^Porter (pop.), 452; scattering, *•; total.

Constitutional Revlalon-Tea, 162,121; no.
«U47; total. 289.270.

Consreaamen.
Flrat District— John B. Corliss (rep.). 16,-

£69; James H. Pound (d«n ). 15.401;’ Charles
Erbs, 470; total, 32,530.

Second— Henry C. Smith (rep), 21.912;
Orln R. Pierce (dem.). 19.999; Porter Beal
(Pro.), 779; Byron E. Niles (pop.), 126; total.
42,811.

Third— Washington Gardner (rep.), 2L-
Jp; Albert M. Todd (dem.), 19.864; William
Parmenter (pro.), 1; total. 41.047.
Fourth— Edward L. Hamilton (rep.), 21.-

JJO; Roman 8. Jarvis (dem.), 17,146; George
#. Comings (pro.). 474; George F. Cunnlng-

•®? Oeonw BL*?* 8ml,h <reP>- 22.-
DWltefil ?br6:> *Sry Thorna^r*' £***—
(pop.), n- touL^m mM J Haynei

at- :

<imphr*64^rwili|SW: ̂ame* M Houghton4uS • WH“*m j; total,

K8n:rn,‘!r,?*" w"k* <«» >• '».«». Fred

Eighth-Joseph W. Forduly (reo) i« .

J^Ferdlnand Brucker (dem ). 15,o£ •'total.

Nlnth-Roswell P., niBhop (T } 15 6s7.

hauncey J Chaddock (dem.), 9.291; George
wnrfh ,°Ut Herman B. Kama-
worth (pop.), 117; total, 25.610.

Tenth-Rousseau O. Crump (rc-n.) 16 482
i1*,1!? (dm >* H.230; James j’.

Miller (pro ). 117; total. 29.829

JtU*V,whv,Wk"l,U™ 8 M'"'k ("P ). 1».-
I ' A;. Nlcho,,* Wem ). 11.799; Harvey M
Lowell (pro.), 610; total, 10.1*64.

Twelfth— Carlos D. Sheldon (rep.), 19,895;
Solomon 8. Curry (dem ). 8.821; Harvey B.

!i!V\h iPr°a ̂ ,ma’ 8amu*l M. Stephenson
tui A‘ J' 8cou’ l; -caUerln«* to*

Judges.

Judge of the First Judicial Circuit-Guy
M. Chester (rep ). 9.933; Willard Stearns
(dem ), 8,578; total. 18,511.

Judge of the Twenty-Seventh Judicial

£l?«itnUWl> ?• Palraer (r<,P). 3.»«:
trunk Dumon (dem.), 2.132; total. 6,100.

MODEST BEGINNINGS.

Mow One of the Most Remarkable
Philanthropic Movements

Wan Started.

Fifty years ugo u young curate in
Brittany had an idea. He himself had
no money to further it, for his salary
was only $80 a year, and his only
friends were the wretched. His idea
was so simple as to be almost ridiculous;

it was that the poor should help the
poor. The enthusiastic curate appealed
to three women to help him. Two of
these were seamstresses and the other
worked out ns a servant. These four
people agreed to pool their wages and
begin the new enteqirise.
So, in a poverty-stricken street in St.

Servan, the order of the Little Sisters
of the Poor was organized, and in a
wretched attic the first pensioners, two
old women, were tenderly cared for.
Jeanne Jugan, the servant girl, was the

first alms gatherer of the society.

Inspired by a poor curate, under-
taken by the lowliest of people, begin-

ning in a single attic room in a rude
tenement, one of the most remarkable

of the religious and philanthropic
movements of modern times was bom.
Christ Himself had no humbler origin.
To-day the order has 250 houses on the
continent of Europe, and it gives food

and shelter to more than 33,000 aged
and poor people daily.
The little sister with her basket or

her cart is a familiar sight in large
cities across the water, and the Abbe
Le Failleur has lived to see his noble
dream extended beyond his prophetic

vision.
About two years ago a dressmaker —

why forget her name? — Annie McDon-
ald— died in New York, and left her
whole property, amounting to $200, as
a legacy to start a home for crippled
children. Almost every other variety
of charity had been attendqpl to, but
the crippled child, of whom there are so
many ia the rushing city, had been
overlooked.
To the dressmaker came the thought

of this new charity for this old form of
helplessness, and she left her fortune of

$200 for this purpose with the trustful-

ness of one who was bequeathing $20,-
000. Thus the Daisy Fields home came
into existence.
Back of the famous Palisades, not far

from the Hudson river, in the middle of
a broad field which is as white in sum-
mer with daisies as it is in winter with
.now, stands the little hospital which
fills a place that no other hospital has

made any attempt to fill. Here crip-
pled children arc taken, and from here
they are not sent away. They are per-
manently sheltered until they are
either cured or amply able to support

thT™e c'oncepHon and^mall beginnings

noble ideas are “ ‘"‘erestirg and

Well Represented In the Late

Struggle with the Dons.

MICHI6AN WAS FIRST ON CUBAN SOIL

a. m., and, drawtnv In near the shore half
an hour later, without slowing down shelled
a blockhouse on the heights above Attarea.
Seen after noon we were at anchor An the
outer harbor at Guantanamo, and In an
hour the work of landing the marines be-

T. _ . gan. 80 speedily waa the work done that
ine University of Michigan Was b*,for* n,|fhlfal,th*y were encamped on th#® 1 hill overlooking the bay. The flrat boat-

load waa landed by the Yoremlte, and the
flrat American flag was planted in Cuban
soil by a University of Michigan man.

The next day we sailed with the Yankee,
a sister ship of the Yosemite. to the west-
ward. Our captain said he did not wish to
strain the engines, but hoped the Yankee
would not pass us. Well she didn’t, and
In about an hour we got a signal to wait
for her.’*

Later in the summer the Yo»emit«
and crew' visited Kingston, San Juaa
de Porto Rico, St, Thomas, Mole St.
Nicholas and other important points.
While off San Juan de Porto Rico the„ . Spanish slenmer Antonio Lope*, flag-

[Special Correspondence.) fehip of the Lopez 1Inet discovered
nn Arbor, Mich., Dec. 14.— The l ni- trying to get mipplies to San Juan.

\fr& ty o -lichigan played no wraall g),e wag attacked by the Yowemite and
part in the late war with Spain. From driven onto the rocks. In this engage-
ata gathered by the Michigan Alum- ment, which lasted over four hours, the
nus it is known that 259 of ita men | Spanish gunboats in San Juan harbor

took an active part, as did also the
forts along the shore.

On the Oreffon.

Chief Knulneer Cooley- Had More
Than One Thrilling Experience
Others In the Navy and on Land
Rendered Good Service— Eight Last
Their Lives in the Conflict.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

The Crop Repori.* ” ^

The Michigan crop report for Deceflh*
her says:
The average condition of .wheat In thw

state December 1 was 100, comparison being
with average years. The total number of
bushels of wheat reported marketed by.
farmers since the November report Is 1,864,-
611, and In the four months, August, Sep-
tember, October and November. 7,830.6*;').
This is 168,250 bushels more than-reporte4
marketed In ths same months last year.
Fall pasture waa remarkably good until
late in the season. The condition of Hv#
stock Is practically a full average. Tho
figures are: Horses and cattle. 97; sheep.
Ml, and swine, 96.

Game Warden Reports.
State Game Warden Chase S. Osborn*

in bis November report, estimates tbah
fully 10,000 persons hunted deer dur-
ing the open sepspn last fall. Iherd
were not as many deer killed as usual*
however, and fewer hunters were shot.
No unusual instances of violating the
law were brought to his notice. There
were 20 arrests in November for vio-
lating the game laws and 20 for viola-
tion of the fishing laws. Eighteen con-
victions were secured and 17 cases are

Cecil Page, at one time a member of I)eIujinir
the clasR of ’98, waa a member of the
crew* of the forwnrd right 13-lnch gun Health la Michigan,
of the Oregon during the running down Reports to the state board of health
of the Cristobal Colon. He has de- froin eo observers in various portion*
scribed that event in the following 0f the 8tate for the week ended De-"ord»: ( cember 10 indicate that eryaipelas.

The Brooklyn and ourselves were the fever and pneumonia increased
only vessels anywhere near the Spaniards I . . . ... . ____ „ ,

and we were about six miles away. We and intermittent fe\er and t>phoa
stopped firing and proceeded to run her fever decreased in area of prevalence,
down. In an hour we had reduced the in- Consumption was reported at 130
tervenlng distance to flve miles and Capt. , __ . 10 f»v*r at.
Clark ordered Lieut. Eberly, who waa In t>P*,°Hl «T«r*t
charge of the forward 12-Inch turret, to 60, scarlet fever at 45, diphtheria at
try a few shots at her. The whole turret's whooping cough at 13 places, and small-
crew had been seated on top of the turret j v^nrnn
watching the chase and getting a breath Pox at Detrolt apd ̂ c0 ’

of fresh air, but we gladly went to work
again, feeling confident of our ability to l- Aadltor*s Report,
bring the Colon to. The annual report of the board of

served in one capacity or another. Five I large ̂ nd^whe^^he^fact*1 of^ the*1 seas Btate auditors for the year end. d J un©
of the 259 were members of the univer- and the terrific speed of her engines 30, 1898, is out. It shows that the to ai
sity faculty, 113 were undergraduate^ lnt° ^ allowance8 °f the board yere *361’-
and the rest were either graduates or diffleuft mark to shoot a?. Our first *39’82’ ** for t e pro-
had been students at the university for shot fell short; the second fell Just astern ceding year, ihese alio an
a longer or shorter period. and the third struck so close as to splash drawn from the general fund of the

upon the forecastle. Evidently thinking tate an(j jn them are not included the
* rom the Medical Department. that the next ahot woui<i sink his ship, the made bv the state leffil-
Early in the summer Victor C. I Spanish commander struck his colors and aPP P ? egm*

Vamrhnn dean of the denartment of headed for the beach, thus ending the lature.
\ augnan, dean of the department o. ^ declBive batt,e 0f the Spanlsh-Amerl-
raedicine and surgery, was appointed can war » 1 Sngar Beet Factory,
division surgeon, with the rank of ma- Brig. Gen. Henry M. Duffield, who led The Bay city Sugar company, a ne
jor. He served on the fighting line ill the brigade composed of the Thirty- corp0ration with a capital stock of

MAJ. VICTOR C. VAUGHAN.

stimulating a. i» the knowing,
tknir ultimate »ucce«». Nothing t»
more Inspiring than n bMutHulTmercy
started upon a beautnful faith.
Youth’s Compamon- __ • ,

Tired of Life.

When Frank Brooks went to hli
home in Ue.roit from work h. ^nd^

also dead. In » ^ . f wa.
from his wife *he stated t ^
tired of ]ii*'** daughter with her,

some time. __ _ ____ . —
,'ckV^eigh containing

An eng ne f near ImlaJ
five people a ,S seri0usly in-
City. throwing them (utri

i^e ‘7 »nd ™ThomaS Kobb. of

M« ^nVerke,.
The wounded are. n the driver.

»,ei‘h hsd been vUlt'"ga^ were returning hon>e.

The

the engagement of Aquadoree Bridge
and at the general hospital ait Siboncy,
where the wounded from Santiago
were cared for. On July 12 he was
stricken with yellow fever, but sur-
vived and is now making an investiga-
tion for the government into the causes
of yellow fever in military camps. An-
other member of the medical faculty
to serve In the field was CharlesB. Nan
crede. professor of surgery. He also
held the position of surgeon of a di-
vision, wlthfthe rank of major, and was
at the base hospital at Siboney. There
he rendered valuable service in the op-
erating-room. A third university doc-
tor in the service was Osear Le Seure.
professor of surgery in the Homeo-
pnthic medical college. President Mc-
Kinley conrmisflioned him brigude sur-
geon of volunteers, with the rank of
major. He was assigned to the Stern-
berg hospital at Chickamauga, where
856 typhoid fever patient© were treated

While there Dr. Le Seure invented an
improved device for giving ice packs- in
field hospitals. Dr. Orrin H. Freeland, third and Thirty-fourth Michigan and
an assistant In the department of medi- Ninety-fourth Massachusetts regi-

MAJ. C. B. NANCREDE.

$300,000, organized for the purpose of
erecting a second beet sugar factory at
Hay City, has filed articles of incor*
poration with the secretary of state.
W. L. Churchill, of Alpena, is one of tha
principal stockholders and promoters
of the enterprise.

Deed of a Crasy Maa.
William Hitchings, a brother-in-law

of John Hunt, a farmer who lived about
two miles west of Freesoil, Mason
county, killed Mr. Hunt, Mrs. Hunt and
Iheir hired man, Thomas Hayward, and
cut his own throat. Hitching1* waa
subject to fits of insanity.

News Items Briefly Told.
John Dandison, aged 71, a retired and

well-to-do farmer, committed suicide in
Pontiac by cutting his throat. N6 cause
is known for the deed. He leaves a wid-
ow and six children, four daughters and
two sons, all married except one daugh-
ter.

A company is being organized at Mar-
quette, headed by a local business man.

dne and surgery, fought the Spaniard I ment* in the battle of Santiago, was | g^^^cfprfci'tlea in^Te^pfr penS
as hospital steward in the Thirty-first at one time a student at the univer- IP P*

... i- bo,. Sb.~. .w™i, Tr-

..one
months of June and July. As a mem- of 15 other states.
ber of the Michigan naval reserves he
was called into service at the outbreak

enuren
of $£000,

k

The Men Who Fell. I Saline, erected at a cost

Eight university men lost their lives dedicated,
in the war. They‘were: Oliver B. Nor- Jacob Eckenberger, a member of
ton, who was killed by a shell while Burnside post, G. A. R.. of I>«ca]ur*
charging up the hill at San Juan with dropped dead of heart disease, aged
Roosevelt’s rough riders; John Oliver, years.
a member of the law class of ’99 from Charles Staler, a farmer living near
Iron Mountain, Mich.; Charles A. Von Milan since 1855, died suddenly, age*
Walthausen, a student in the depart- 63 years.
ment of pharmacy; John A. Bobb, as- Rev. C. M. C. Cook, pastor of the Dis-
ristnnt surgeon for the Thirty-Fourth ciple church at Mount Pleasant, died
Michigan; William J. O’Brien, sergeant from a stroke of paralysis,
in Torrey’® rough riders; Henry C. j >f. Q. Maloney, of Marinesco, offer*
Gowan, of Sault Ste. Marie, who died leo acres of farming land one mile from
on the way home from the front; Platt Marinesco free to anyone that will
R. Bush, a graduate of the engineer- more on it and start a farm. There are
ing class of ’95, and Elihu H. Boynton, thousands of acre* of good farming
of St. Clair. Mich, lands for sale at 50 cents an acre ia

Graduates Prominent. Gogebic county.
Other University of Michigan men There U a movement on foot for a

who held important positions during big peace jubilee celebration in Escan-
the war are William Rufus Day, Pres- aba of the entire upper Peninsula.
Ident McKinley’© secretory of state; Simon Kane, a resident of Delawara
Cushman K. Davis, of Minnesota, chair- towmship, waa found dead at his home,

of the war and assigned to the position I 0f senate committee on for- ne wa® 102 years old.
of chief engineer on the United States affairs, and George De RueMeikel- Isaac M. Weston, once one of the beaB
steamer Yosemite, which place he is -^hn, assistant secretary of war. Judge knoWn men in Michigan, died in New
still holding. With him in the reserves j^y graduated with the class of ’70, yorkt aged 53 years. He was presi«
and on the loeeinite while it was in ac- Senator Davis with the class of ’57 and dent 0f ^ Michigan world’s fair com*
tive service were 46 University of Mich- Mr> Meikeljohn with the law class migsion and ilved in Grand Rapid*.
igan men. They boarded the thip in a 0f jggo, gajt inspection during November
dismal rainstorm Saturday evening, Among the university men in actual wa8; Manatee, 204,436 barrels; 8U
May 7, and were sailor* until August ^rvice were one brigadier general, 13 86t448; Mason, 68,168; Wayne, 56,-
20, when they were ordered home to be majors, ©ix assistant surgeons, 11 cap- 7gg, R 31,890; Saginaw, 26,616; Mid’
mustered out. Early in June theYose- tain9, 13 first lieutenants, five second ’ x 535 toU1 477,892.
mite waa in West Indi.n watei*. acting 1Ieuten«nts. 22 sergeants, 18 corporals, rIliiroad is to be built acroa*
as escort, helping with the block.de Llght hospital stewards and 80 Pn. ̂  north(.rn portion of Osceola enun-
and searching for Spanish prizes. In vntes beside, a number whose rank « Tustin, on the Grand
relating their experiences off Cuba, to unknown. ^ Kapida & Indiana, to Marion, on th.
Prof. Cooley has said : - _J?JL^fW0RTH- Arbor railroad.

First on Cuban Soil. | p Bruce How(. „ member of th<

MORTIMER E. COOLEY.

-a .iv hnd wo made ourselves fa- 1 r • **''"*> “ v,‘ ‘“j i G. Homer Jones, well-known in Eaton
miliar with the prominent landmarks when sophomore class of Olivet college, died county, where for two term* he held
we were called within hall of the flagship 0f blood poisoning, believed to have the 0‘fflce of regi8ter of deeds, wa*CVS - r= "”u - “*• I “*

Ml into operatiofl.

\  ar,’
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We’ll Go to Freeman’s!

When it comes to discussing as to

where to buy this year’s

Christmas
CANDY,

NUTS,
FRUITS,

Baking Materials, Fancy Groceries, Fine Cigars, etc. Eferjbody
says, “We’ll go to Freeman’s.”

It is not only a wise decision, bat a logical one as well. How oonld
it be otherwise, when we offer such attractive stocks of fresh, clean, whole-
some goodies and snbstantials. cared for in a proper manner, displayed
m artistic style, and sold at popular prices. We have gained the reputa-
tion of selling the finest goods in Chelsea, and we are determined to hold
that reputation.

CANDIES.
Freeman’s Candies are all the rage. Everybody wants them.
True merit will come to the front. Young man your gift will

be doubly appreciated if that box of confections bears the stamp of our
O. K. We are selling hand- made creams and chocolates at 15c., 20c., 25c.,
:»ocn 40c. and 50c. a pound, all put up in artistic style in dainty boxes^^

Mixed Catdy (?) 5c. a pound. IHB
Fine mixtures at 10c. and 15c. a pound.
Fine Fruits and Nut Meats.
Trophy Naval Oranges, sweet and juicy, 35c. doi.
Nice Oranges, 20c. down. v
Bananas, Grapes, Dates, Figs — large quantities, excellent quality.

COFFEE
for your

CHRISTMAS
Dinner.

Coffee bought at Freeman’s produces a satisfaction not experienced
u lien drinking ordinaiy goods, we refer particularly to our 25c. blend of
Mocha and Java.

Look around everywhere, but don’t spend a cent until you get ac-
quainted with Freeman’s goods and Freeman s prices.

Echoes of the Week.

Pithy Ploldnct Pointsdly Put tor
Quick Baadi&f.

Through the Oondeneer Thi» Oriet
Hm Gone, and le Served Up

tor Herald Reed ere in
Buooulent Style.

If You Want
Your Turkey Roasted

In a proper manner, call at the

Central City Bakery,

V

And while in look at our boxes of Christmas Bon Bons at 35 cents
:X box. We take orders for lady fingers, Angel Food, Fruit Cake, etc.

J. G.

FOR CASH !
I will sell 500 pair of Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Shoes, fine

’nd coarse, at

COST PRXC13.
The goods must be apld before February 1st, 189b, and I will put the

!iu,fe ln and Te the I’uMc the benefit of New Goods at Co#t.
I have some lines that I will close out at LESS THAN COST. It

will pay you to see my prices.

JACOB MAST.

OUT OF THE
WORLD

ou might as well be out of the world
us out of the fashion.”

Nothing in ones apparel counts lor more than a good fitting suit
* m can get it ut ® , ft •

WEBSTER’S

Shortest days now.

Christmas next Sunday.

Louis Doll is decidedly better.

The Lima llterarr club meets every Fri-

day evening.

It is amusing to see people run to a fire,

dog-flght. etc.

Mias Katherine Gorman, who has been

very HI, is better.

Mr John Farrell made a business trip to
Jackson last Tuesday.

Excursions on all railroads from now
until after New Year'*.

Ira Freer, of Jackson, spent a few days

in town the past week.

James Geddis, Jr, Is on the road for the

McCormick Machine Co.

Jason Berry, of Stockbridge, called on

friends In Chelsea laat week.

John Young, of Lyodon, visited friends

in Ann Arbor last Monday.

Jacob Walts, of Lyndon, was called to

Detroit last Monday on business.

Herbert A. Clark has accepted a position

with Siegel A Cooper, of Chicago

Wedding bells will ring meerrily In

Chelsea afler the Christmas holidays.

Chela a Lodge. A. O. U. W., elect of-
ficers next Monday evening, Dec. 26.

Mias Montague is the guest of her sister,

Mrs. Thos. Jackson, for au indefinite stay.

Mrs. Frank Staffan visited her daughter.

Mrs E. J. Foster, of Grass Lake, last week.

Jacob Hindelang.of Waterloo, called on

relatives and friends in Chelsea last week.

If you want a good pair bob sleighs call

on Chas. Kaercher, All work warranted.

Miss Mary Heatty, who has been very
HI, is now the guest of Mrs. Jno. Clark, of

Lyodou.

To one and all, both great and small, we
wish you a “Merry Christmas” and “Happy
New Year ”

The Methodist Sunday-school' will give
their Christmas entertainment on Sunday

evening, Dec. 25.

In order to give advertisers more time to

advertise holiday goods, we go to press
one day earlier this week.

Mr. Hugh McNally, of Lyndon, is now
boarding with his relatives, Mr. and Mrs.

Thos. Jackson, of Chelsea.

The ladies of the Lima Church will give

an oyster supper at the home of Leaoder
Easton, Friday evening, Dec. 80.

Cue of the old pioneers of Sylvan, Mrs.

Fanny Gage, died Dec. 20, 1828. She has

lived in Sylvan over half a century.

The stockholders of the Chelsea Savings

Bank held their annual meeting Dec. 18,

and elected the old directors and officers.

Miss Rose Mullen was recently chosen

secretary of the Promotejs of the League

of the Sacred Heart of St. Mary’s church.

The Sunday-school of St. Paul’s Church
will have their entertainment and Christ-

mas tree at the church, Saturday evening,

Dec. 24.

Miss Minnie Merker. of Flint, and Miss

Amanda Merker, of Detroit, will come
home Friday to spend Christmas with their
mother, Mrs. Merker, of Sylvan.

John Miller, John Howe, Wm. Wheeler.
Jr., Louis Stapiah and Eugene McKernan
will arrive Friday evening from Assump-

tion College, Canada, to spend their Christ-

mas vacation at home.

The Glazier stove works have run a full

force of workmen during the year 1898,
with the exception of holiday wesk, and
Mr. Glazier informs us that the prospects

for 1899 are brighter than ever.

A crowd of Chelsea young people at-
tended a ball at Grass Lake, Friday night

last. They danced all night, with a foot
that is light ; and the girls were jolly and

bright, for the boys came home all right.

Mrs Eva Nichols, of Chicago, formerly
of Chelsea, who was a sister of Mrs. Peter
Bartbel, of this village, died on Dec. 8lh.

•W. Mrs Nichols was an excellent woman
and leaves a large family to mourn her
departure.

The Misses Edith Foster. Winifred Cas-
sidy, Anna McKune, Helen Wade, Stella
Conlan, Anna Zulke and Mary Gorman

E. L. Negus* mill, together with the

contents, was consumed by fire Iasi Tues-

day evening. Mr. Negus estimates his

loss at $6,000. with no insurance. Jack
Parker and 0. M. Stephens each lose a sin-

gle buggy, which were stored in the mill
Origin of the fire unknown.

Store-windows are now dresshif up In
holiday attire, and merchants are looking

forward for a good trade, if the weather

only remains favorable. After the holi-

days comes the clearance sake, and then

the advertisers should use the II skald’s

columns In order to close out winter goods,

long before the spring trade opens.

Christmas and New Year's round trip
excursion tickets will be sold to all stations

on the lines of the Michigan Central Rail-

road, and to stations on connecting lines,

within a prescribed territory, Dec. 28, 24,
26. 26. 80 and 81. 1899. and Jan. 1 and 2.

1899, good going surfing on date or sale
only, and to return leaving destination not

later than Jan 8. good upon all trains, at

greatly reduced rates.

The marriage of Miss Sadie Cunning-
ham. formerly of Chelsea, to Mr. Charles

A. Sorter, of Adrian, Mich., took place

Thursday. Dec. 8. at St Matthew's church,

Chicago. Miss Carry Cunningham was the
maid of honor, and Mr. Herbert A. Clark,

of Chelsea, the beat mao. In the evening
a wedding supper was served at the home
of the bride’s sister, Mrs. John B. Qlbbin,

which was attended by relatives and lull-
mate friends. Mr. and Mrs. Sorter will
make their home in Chicago.

During the past two years the national

department of agriculture has been expert

menting in the use of serum as s remedy

for hogs affected by cholera or swine

plague, sod the result! are reported as emi-

nently satiafsetory. proving that the disease

can be succesafully and Inexpensively
treated. The losses suffered by farmers of

the United States annually from hog cbol-

era aggregate an enormous sum. In Iowa
alone, during 1896, it is estimated that the

bog raisers Inst through the ravages of the

disease $15,000,000.

Report of school in District No. 5, Lyn

don, for the month ending Dec. 9: Attend-

ing every day, Alts Skidmore, Grace Col-

lins. Madge and Vincent Young, Ernest
Picked, Spencer and Frances Boyce, Anna
Young, Inez Collins, Millie Wallace, Mar

gie Goodwin; standing 95, Grace Collins.

! Madge Young, Calista Boyce, and Belle
McCall; 90, Lillie Parks, Ethel Skidmore, I

James Young, and Floyd Boyce; 85. Alta

Skidmore, Millie Wallace; 80. Verne Beck-

with, Ernest Picked. Archie Morrison,
Vincent Young, Frank Beckwith. Madge
Koung. Grace Collins, Belle McCall sod

Vincent Young did not misspell a word in

written spelling during the month. Elbe
Skidmore missed only one. Mrs. L. A
Su-phens, teacher.

The Guy B. Hoffman Co. will play a
two-night engagement here, Dec. 26th and

27th. This is the same company that made
such a favorable impression here Severn

months ago. The play for Christmas night

will be “The Heart of Cuba,” a very thrill

ing and high class play. Ou the following

night they will play "The Beds,” a roman-

tic drams, that bos secured very flattering

notices from the press. Mr Hoffman and
his Company made many friends when
here, and undoubtedly will be warmly re-

ceived. Miss Cela Campbell is still sup-

porting Mr. Hoffman, and the remainder

of the company are nearly the same. A
number of new and original specialties are
introduced during the evening. We guar-
antee you a ttm-clasa entertainment. Re-

member the dates Prices 28 and 85 cents

Reserved seats at Glazier’s Drugstore.

The annual Christmas entertainment of

fit- Mary’s church will be held at the opera

house, Chelsea, Wednesday, Dec 28. The

ladles will serve an excellent supper in the

Staffan building, from 5 to 8 p. m. At 8
° clock a splendid literary entertainment

will be given, consisting of vocal and in-

strumental music, recitations and dialogues.

Miss Mildred Hardie will sing some fine

comic songs in costume in her own inim-
itable style. Mr. Louis Burg has the mu-

deal program in charge, and Miaa Staffan

is training the children A most laughable

comedy, "The Man That Looks Like Me,"

will be taken by Messrs. Hummel and
Timelier, and Miss Staffan. Tue program

will be even better than the fine oue given

at Thanksgiving. A handsome Christmas
tree, laden with suitable gifts lor the chil-

dren, will be an attractive feature. Messrs.

Rurg. Eisenman. Kempf, Ward, Conway,

Eiseleand Hindelang. and the Misses Burg,

McGuinmss, Kder, Raftrey, Clark, Staffan!

and Mrs. Geo. P. Staffan, will take part in

the interesting program. A cordial in vita

Ei DAVIS,

Everybody’s

Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.
Auction Bills furnish-

ed Free.

S. G. Bush,
Physician and Surgeon.

Office hoars: 10 to 12 a. » , i t0 4 ^
7 to 8 p. m.

Offlce in Hatch Mock R,ld(nce
posite Methodist church, *

G. W. Palmer,
PHYSICIAN

SURGEON.

Offlce over Raftrey’s Tailor Store
Middle Street

Academy, Adrian, to spend their Christ-
mas vacation.

Mrs. John Greening met with a painful
accident Tuesday morning. She stepped

out in the yard to arrange some clothes on

the line, slipped on the ice, and broke her

left ankle. Dr. McColgnn reduced the
fracture, and Mrs. Greening is doing as
well as can be expected.

citizens to attend.

A good hired roan is the exception rather

than the rule. There are many men who
can plow and perform general farm work

in a routine manner, but the man who un-

derstands what is required, and who needs

not be told what to do, Is indispensable.

Intelligence la oeccasary to make a good
form hand, and best men get high wages.

8. E. HATHAWAY,
(GRADUATE IN DENTISTRY)

A new preparation for extracting
that doe® not contain Cocaine or
cause any of the bad results liable
to follow the use of this drug.

Oaa administered when desired.

Office over Bank Drug Store.

H. W. SCHMIDL
Physician dc Surgeon.

Specialties:— Disease of the
Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 and
2 to 5. 17

DENTISTRY in all its brsDchet

done In a yerjr

careful manner and as reasonshlp ns fint
class work can In* done. Crown tind bridp
work adjusted so as to be very useful.
Where this cannot be used we muke firs
different kinds of plates— gold, silver,
luminum, Watts metal and rubber. Special
care given to children’s terili. Both gal
and local anesthetic used in extruding.
Am here to stay. H. H. AVERY, D.D.8.
Offlce over Rultrey’s Tailor Store.

F. & A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F. & A. for 1898:

Jan. 4; Feb. 1; Mar. 8; April 5;

May 8; May 31; June 28, JulySG;
Aug 30; Sept. 27; Oct. 25; Nov. 22;
annual meeting and election of
officers Nov. 22.

J. D. SCHNAITKAN, SeC.

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want insurance call on
Gilbert & Crowell. We represent

companies whose gross assets amount

to the sum of $45,000,©#0*

Michigan (Tentsal

11 The Niagara Falls Boute."

Time table taking effect Nov. 18th, 1846.

90th MERIDIAN TIME-
Passengers Trains on the Michigan Cm

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Station »»

follows:
GOING BAST.

No 8— Delroil Night E sprees. 120 *• *
No 86 — Atlantic Eiprcee .......
Noia-Grund Rapiile Expreee . 10:40 »• »

No 0— Mull and Expree* ....... »'l5r ^
GOING WK8T.

No 8 — Mall .nil Expreee ......

No 18 — Grnnd R.plde Expreee. . «30r’
No 7 — Chicago Night Express. 10.00 r.

No. 87 will etop at Cbcisee for P»*'e”
gers getting on at Detroit or <*

Detroit.

E. A. Williams, Agent, Chelsea.

O. W. Rugglbs. General P»ssengei
and Ticket Agent. Chicago. _
""Subjcribe for the Chelsea Herald.

am.

mi
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always do as we advertise; oftimesrno

1. S. Mm Merc, Co.

fmbrellas - - - -

ikdu. W» l»" “ll *l1' m" tahl"U'’K':

itt ,uo. Th„ «, ^

You ought to w* onr Towels at 15, 20 and 25 cents. The 2a ̂
jg hs good as usuwllj retail at 30 to 35 cents. h ™ 06111

Don't fail to visit our Christmas Booth , while in the store as it
tlttiiid very desirable Christmas presents for the ladies. * 11

H, S, HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.
eriok Patterns for December now on Sale.

ob Sleighs
ind-made Bob Sleijfhg. No old materW Js biU
Wy new and ftrst-class. ’

Any one wentine “ good artiele. at a Low Price, ghould not fail to
hese goods before buying elsewhere.

Call early and see them in the white.

Come and see them whether you buy or not ’

A. G. FAIST*
At Fred Vogel’* old shop.

Holiday Goods,

Novelties and

Xmas Presents,
TRY

Farrell’s Pure Food Store.
ill not be undertoM.

From Now Until After the
Holidays

! We offer everything in our Furniture Stock

at greatly

Reduced Prices.

Onr stock is complete. We carry a
large assortment of Fancy Rockers, Morris
Chairs, Combination Book Cases, etc.

Plen looking for Holiday Gifts giye us a call,
/ur prices are the lowest.

g*» *nd Thaw.

Bee more new ad.,

Blelghlo* la not wj ^ Baw

Warned— Wood on eubecrlpilon.

Mre. Oeo. Kempf baa our thanka for »
nice present;

nb“rc:::a7iraehw*r<it' wh° hu b“n

b^hb 'le‘gh, f01 “le»n‘' made to order

For mtv ice atock hog, IOC allverj only

a “•
An all-round comedian amuaed the boy.

Ml Saturday night In Jig and clogd.nc-
log, sluglng, etc

Haturday lust was a warm day, and the
country people brought nearly all their

children Into town to see the holiday goods.

It will be many years before herds of

cows will be found that average 500 pounds

o botier per cow during one year. The
average for many herds Is 800 pounds, but

to secure a herd of 500 pound cows Is to

have each Individual produce nearly ten

pounds a week for every week In the year

and during both winter and summer.

Town killers are classified into eight sep-
erate bunches, as follows: First, those

who go out of town to do their shopping?

* cond, those who are opposed to Improve-

ments ; third, those who prefer a qnlet

town to one of push and business; fourth,

those who Imagine they own the town;

fifth, those who deride public spirited men;

sixth, those who oppose every thing that
does not appear to benefit him ; seventh.

lhose wh0 *** to injure the credit or rep
utation of individuals; eighth, those who
run down a country newspaper and praise

up a city one, and take a city paper and
then borrow the country paper from their
neighbor.

Your local paper tells you who is dead,

who is married, who is sick, who is bom,

and many other things you would like to

know. Ex. And more, it gives you— a
list of Jupiter’s moons; the stealing of

somebody’s spoons; the state of the crops;

the style of the fops, and the wit of the

public buffoons Moreover, a list of all
physical ills, banished by somebody’s pills;

till you ask with surprise why any one

dies, and what’s the disorder that kills ;

and further,— who bus got married — to

whom; who are cut off in their bloom ;

who has had birth on this sorrow-stained
earth, and who totters fast to the tomb,
and a thousand oi more other things, the
local paper continually brings; so in the

new year subscribe for the Herald, it is

not very dear, and pay up back subscrip-
tions and be of good cheer.

Only about 25 per cent, of the food con-

sumed by a cow is utilised for producing

milk, the remainder going to the support

of the cow and into the manure heap.

This estimate of 25 per cent , however,

does not apply to all food or to all cows.

There are cows with better digestive ca-

pacity than others, but all cows must be

maintained from the food eaten, for which

reason one good cow will give a larger

profit than two cows that are inferior, as

the cost of support of two cows is greater

than for one.

School ffotaa.

Phil Weger vlaited high action! Tueaday

Mf. A O. Bette, of Hittadalp,
school Monday.

The temperature of the 5lh grade room
was about 50® all day Mondsy.

Guy McNamara, of the 6th grade, was
absent Monday on account of sicknm.

The 4th grade are going to have a pic-

ture of old Santa Claus on the blackboard.

School closes for the holiday season on

Friday, Dec. 28, and begins Tuesday, Jan.
8d, 180fi.

The 7ih grade has made a special study

of the Philippines and Hawaii, and has

also been studying about the early inven

tioos and modes of travel.

prop aiport,

Lansing, Dec. 9, 1898.

The average condition of wheat in the
Slate, Dec. 1st, was 100. comparison beimr

with average yeais. The percentages by
sections are as follows : "

Southern counties, 101; central, 97, and

northern . 08 One year ago the percentage
for the State was 88; southern counties, 84;

central, 91, and northern, 101.

Fine growing weather prevailed nearly
ail the fall, and wheat has made unusual

fall growth, but correspondents very gen-

erally report the plant looking yellow at

the time snow came, and are not certain
as to the cause. A large proportion lie
lleve it due to Insects, principally Hessian

fly, and others to excessively wet weather.

The ground has been lightly covered with

snow much of the time since about the
middle of November.

The total number of bushels of wheat
reported marketed by fanners since tl e
November report was published is 1.864.
611, and in the four montlis— August. Sep

i ember, October and November — 7,830,566

This is 168,250 bushels more than reported

marketed in the same montlis last year.

Fall pasture was remarkably good until
late in the season. In answer to the ques

tion regarding fall pasture 422 Correspond-

ents report ••good,” 171 ‘average,” and

only 48 M poor.” The condition of live
stock is practically a full average. The

figures are : Horses and cattle, 97 ; sheep,

98. and swine, 96.

In answer to the question, '• Are there

any diseases prevalent among live stock?”

62 correspondents in State answer “yes,
and 588 “no ”

Washington Gardner,

Secretary of State.

Wamiajtoa ITew*.

istms Present!
What ia nicer for a present than

a box of those fine cigars,

“ Compliments
of the Season.”

that we are putting up for the
Holidays- They an* pub up very
handsomely, and

95 In a Box*
Made o! the b^st of tobacco, and

for sal* by all di alers and at our
factory.

McKOHE, SCHOSSLER ftDi BORG.

Wisely and
Use the Best.

Results prove DANA’S Is
the best. It Is also guar-
anteed as a true remedy
for the Nerves, Stomach,
Liver and Kidneys. Money
back If you get no benefit.

The only medicine that
daraa stand this teat Is

hanas
Mr SARSAPARILLA

4 Th© Kind that Cures.”

! Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat-
1 eat bustnesa conducted for Modcratc Prca
Our OmcK is Opposite U. S. PavcNTOrnec
and we can secure patent m less »j"»i |h«n Umm

1 remote from Washington.
Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-

tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured. »
A Pampmlct, “ How to Obtain Paten ts," with ’

coat of same in the U. S. and foreign countries |
sent free. . Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
aOrr. PATENT Orncc. Wash i noton. D. C. $

Card of Thanks.

I I I

Always has on hand:

IV, ™AD’ FRENCH BREAD (» B R EA D, J Fresh every day.

“Mad & bakery BREAD,/
nriHmou Buns, Uaieed Biscuits, and all kinds cookies and pies,
our home-made Fried Cakes,

me hoe of Candies and Nuts. —* and Lunch Rooms opposite the Opera iTonse.
' ri'Ht our trade mark MMM is on every loaf of bread you
" Respectfully,

arkel, Is always snpplied with the choicest and
y of meats to be found in Washtenaw County.

ep8il1 bulk and cans. Leave your order early for Christmas
ree livery to ail parts of the" village.

IMS— CASH.

ADAM EPPi-ER

We wish to extend our most heartfelt
thanks to all our kind neighbors and
friends who so kindly assisted us, and, also

to those who offered their assistance and

sympathy through the sickness and burial

of our loved one, especially to the school

children and teachers, Indies of the L. O.

T. M., and L. C. B. A., and all others, fur

beautiful flowers furnished.

Mr. and Mrs. Chacncey Humabl.

Consumption Positively Cured.

Mr. R. B. Greeve, merchant, of Chil-
howie, Va., certifies that he had consump
tion, was given up to die, sought all med-
ical treatment that money could procure,

tried all cough remedies he could hear of,

but got no relief; spent many nights sitting

up in a chair; was induced to try Dr.
King’s New Discovery, and was cured by

use of two bottles. For past three years

has been attending to business, and says
Dr. King’s New Discovery is the grandest
remedy ever made, as it has done so mucli

for him and also for others in his com-
munity. Dr. King’s New Discovery is
guaranteed for Coughs, Colds and Con-
sumption. It don’t fail. Trial bottles
free at Glazier & Stimson’a drug store.

A quart of bran mixed with a peck of
cooked turnips will give better results to

cattle than when the same proportions of

bran or turnips are fed separately, for the

reason that turnips are composed mostly

of water and the mixture is more complete

us a food, while the bran is better digested

when fed with the bulky food. Varietv iu

feeding conduces to health, and the less

valuable foods liecome more valuable by

mixing them with substances that are more

concentrated and nutritioufl.

Washington, D. C.f December 16. 1898

—The Lodge immigration bill, pu»*ed by
the Senate at the last session, was virtually

killed when the House, by a vote of 104 to
101, refused to take it up.

While there is goasip in Washington as-

signing other reasons than private business

for the resignation front the Cabinet ol

Secretary Bliss, there are no good reasons

for accepting it as true. Secretary Bliss

has acted as though be considered his con-

nection with the administration temporary,

from the first; he never look a Washington
house, but left bis family in New York,
where he has spent more than half bis
tinre. It is stated that the President inti

mated, before leaving for the South, that

the new Secretary of the Interior would be
a Western man.

Quite a flutter of excitement was raised

when Commissary General Eagan staled
in effect in his testimony before the War
Investigating Commission that Gen. Miles,

had no sense. It was in connection with

the complaints because of the bid beef

furnished the soldiers during the Porto

Rico campaign that the incident occurred.

Gen. Eagan said that he had purchased

first-class beef, but that after it was on the

ships, to be carried to Porto Rico, General

Miles telegraphed him that ho could get all

the beef needed on the island, and added:
“ No one with any 8onse could hesitate to
favor refrigerated beef as against native
Porto Rico beef.”

Gen. Schofield, retired, and Gen. Miles,

and a number of minor officers, of every
branch of the army, have told the House
Military Committee, at its hearings ibis

week, “why they consider it necessary that

the regular army should be increased to

100,000.

There is no doubt as to where General

Miles stands on the expansion question.

He told the Committee : “I have no moffe

idea that we will give up Manila than that

we will give ud Banker Hill.”

The House Naval Committee has en-
dorsed the bill to create the grades of Ad-
miral and Vice-Admiral in the navy, and
the sentiment of the committee appears to
be in favor of providing for all the new
warships recommended by Gen. Long.

Patents taken tbrougb Mann A <

special notice, without ebanre. In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. I Arrest cir-
eolation of any scientific toaraal. Terms. SS a
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REVIVO

"gyafc* RESTORES

VITALITY.

THE GREAT

Made a
ell Man
of Me*

mm.
The undersigned will be at the Town

hall, in Lyndon, every Friday, and at the

Chelsea Savings Bank every Saturday,
during December, to receive taxes.

Nate Howe,
Township Treuw ircr, Lyndon.

FRENCH REMEDY,
Produces the above results in 30 DAYS. It acts
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others

fail. Young men and old men will recover their
youthful vigor by using REVIVO. It quickly
and surely restores from effects pf sell-abute or

excess and indiscretions Lost Manhood, Lost

Vitality, knpotency, Nightly Emissions. Lost

Power of either sex, Failing Memory. Wasting
Diseases, Insomnia, Nervousness, which unfits

one for study, business or marriage. It not only

cures by starting at the seat of disease, but is a

Great Nerve Tonic and Blood-Builder
and restores both vitality and strength to the

muscular and nervous system, bringing back
the ptak glow to pale cheeks and restoring the

Are of youth. It wards off Insanity and Con-

sumption. Accept no substitute. Insist on hav-

ing REVIVO* no other. It can he carried in vest
pocket. By mail. $«.oo per package, in plain

wrapper, or six for $3.00, with a positive writ-

ten guarantee to cure or refund the money in
every package. For free circular address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO.* CHICAGO, ILL.

For sale at Chelsea, Mich., by51 FENN A VOGEL.

The Parlor Barber Shop,
Chelsea* Milch*

Good work and close attention to busi-
ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

GS0. r^SR. Prop.
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OIN* pa* t ridge
huntin’, be ye?"
Hiram Hull asked,
as he poured four
pounds of No. 6

ahot from the scoop of the scales into
one of the conical packages that our
shot used to be done up in by storekeep-

ers before the era of paper bags.
“Well, no, not exactly hunting," I an-

swered with the view to the possible
need of excuses for an empty bag. "I’m
going o*r to Bradley’s to spend Christ-
mas. and didn't know but 1 might see
a pa’tridge." It would have been "stuck
up" to call our best game bird "part-
ridge," and no one would have recog-
nized it under the name of “ruffed
grouse."
"You hain’t goin* to hoof it over the

maountain?" he asked, with the end of
the string between his teeth as he
wound the package with a frugal al-
Jowance of packthread. I nodded an
affirmation while I silently admired his
thrifty habit of putting the few spilled
pellets into the box of unsold shot.
"Wsl, then, ye’d better let me put

ye up a paound or two o’ buckshot.”
"No, sir,” I said, in a tone expressive

of reproof for the suggestion. “I’ve no
use for buckshot this time of year,”
for the close time for deer began with

. the month.
"Of course not, but you’d want some-

thing bigger*n number sixes if the
wolves got after ye,” said Hiram, mak-
ing a penruasive dip into the box of
buckshot.
“Wolves,” said I, contemptuously;

"why, there hain’t been a wolf around
here for 20 years.”

“Wal, there is. naow, a pack o’ seven,
anyway, an’ mebby more. Why, hain’t
you heard? Amos Barker seen ’em
full tilt after a deer an’ counted ’em,
seven of 'em. His man at was helpin'
of him on his coalin' job said there was
13, but Amos reckoned he see double
or csounted some of ’em twice, an’
there’s lots o’ folks ’at ’s heard ’em.
There’s wolves ha’ntin’ the maountain,
you may depend. Better le* me weigh
you about a couple o’ paound.”

"No, I guess it won’t pay to carry any
extra weight on that chance," I said,
admiring the storekeeper’s cunning at-
tempt to sell me something I did not
want. “But you may put up that small
doll and that Jack-in-the-box for me.
They’re light and they’ll tickle Billy’s
two little shavers. ’ Then put up a half
dozen crackers and a bit of cheese for
lunch, fill my tobacco box, and let me
have an extra pipe, and I’ll be off. I
want to make the trip by daylight."

"I hope ye will. I ra’ly do. 1 wouldn’t
want to have you get ketched in the
dark on the maountain. So you’re goln’
right over to Bradley’s, be ye?” he con-

tinued, as he shuffled about behind the
counter to put up the articles for me,
and then began rummaging in a drawer
of odds and ends. “Now, I wonder if
you wouldn’t jest as lives take him a pair

o’ bullet molds ’at Aaron Clark left here
for him, last spring, I guess it was.
Hiram found the molds after a short

search, and, slipping them into my
pocket with the other articles, I re-
tired to my bachelor quarters over Miss
Diantha Gridley’s tailor shop, where,
after transferring the shot to a spring-

top pouch, and filling my flask with
better powder than Hiram sold, and ex-
changing my leather boots for a pair
of sheepskin boots tanned with the
wool on, which were then the most ap-
proved winter footgear, with my double
gun on my shoulder to lighten my
steps, I set forth on the ten-mile tramp.
Crossing the little river that turned

the mills and forge of our village, and
following the road as far as it ran in
my direction, I held across the fields
to the woods, before entering which I
set my compass for my intended course.
When the backbone of the mountain

was reached and my journey half ac-
complished, I had but one partridge,
but there was a chance of more in the
stretch of forest that lay before me,
partial glimpses of which I now had
through the stunted oaks, and pines that
.scantily clad the rocky ridge.
The weather waa exceedingly miid

for the season, a circumstance which
proved very fortunate for me, and as I

-was quite comfortable in the warmth
of the low midday sun, I gave my legs
a good rest while I ate my lunch and
lazily smoked and dreamed in the
midst of the quietude.

There was not a sound to be heard
above the constant murmur of the pines
and the occasional ructle of an unfalleu
leaf withered, nor was a living thing to
be seen but a mite of a winter wren ex-
ploring The intricacies of a fallen tree-
top, and a few flies that were buzzing
about the sunny side of a tree trunk.
As I began my way down the moun-

tain a glance at the sun showed me we
were Kkely to part company before my
journey was ended. Half a mile fur-
ther on, In an old charcoal clearing, I
flushed a partridge, at which I took a
snapshot that knocked a cloud of feath-
ers out of the bird without retarding
its flight; but I was sure it waa hard hit,
and began a diligent search where it
had disappeared at the edge of the
Clearing.

Looking the ground over carefully,
step by step, 1 had gone much further
than one who does not know how far a
nmrtalU wxHimlt’ti grouse can would
think it of any use to search, when I
heard, far behind me, what 1 took to b-i
The piteous howl of a lost hound.

I was wishing the poor fellow might
And my track and come up to me, when
the long-drawn, plaintive wall was re-
peated at a point so distant from the
first that it was evident it could not
have been uttered by the same animal,
and presently it was taken up at an-
other distant point.

Still groping over the ground in
search of the dead bln^ I wondered at
so many hounds having gone astray
that day, when, just as I found my bird
lying belly up, stone dead, I also came
upon something that gave me a start-
ling enlightenment.
The fallen leaves and the soil were

torn and furrowed and stone# and
patches of moas were overturned, in
evidence of a desperate struggle, the
result of which was plainly shown by
the antlered skull and scattered bones
of a deer and a mat of coarse gray hair
trodden Into the mold.
Hiram's wolves were no harralesi

creatures of the imagination, but sav-

age realitiei, and a chill ran down my
back as I realized the probability that
the pack was now rallying on my trail.
I did not doubt that I had heard their
voices.

I took my bearings and went forward
at my best pace with far less thought
of hunting than the fear of being hunt-
ed. Thus I went on for half an hour,
hearing nothing but the snapping of
twigs and swish of branches made by
my own rapid progress, till a clamor of
jays broke out 40 rods in my rear.
Aa it drew near It was mingled with
the rustle and patter of many swift
feet. I was near the crest of one of th*

IflHIili
ridge n»de of . bl« of the lining ol my hi. f.nged Jaw. viclou.Iy. tthlle he
cJT but it amounted to nothing Be- wa. In thl. po.ture I fired one barrel
wailing the incredulity which had made | Bt^h^
me refuse the buckshot, I was at m>
wit’s end how to raise the siege.
Perhaps my supply of provisions

would last till the enemy was starved
out, if the weather did not turn cold
aad freeze me on my roost, which was a
prospect less agreeable than that of
subsisting on raw partridge flesh.
_ Then it occurred to roe to climb to

The recoil almost unseated me, but I
recovered myself with no greater mis-
hap than losing the toys out of my
pocket. The big wolf made no motion
but to sink in a lifeless heap with ths
back of his head blown out. The ot hers
scattered a little, but presently re-
turned, sniffing at their dead comrade
and lapping his blood. Poor Dolly got

the top and see if there was any chance a cruel bite from one that spoiled her
of making alarm shots heard down in beauty forever. Another nosing jack-
the settlements. Slinging my gun. I in-thc-box unhooked the lid, whereup-
1m pan the ascent. But ten feet further on the little imp fllliped his snout, and
up the pine came to an end. for there I could not help laughing at the fright
the w hole top was broken off just above it gave the great cow ardly brute,
a whorl of stout branches onto which I flred the second barrel at the old
I climbed, but could get no outlook | grandfather as he warily skulked past.
through the tree tops.
I filled and lighted my pipe, and.

chancing to throw the unextinguished
match onto the stub, which was broken
about square across, and was at least
a foot In diameter. It ignited a handful

beyond the others, and ths charge
broke his back. He writhed about, bit-
ing the wound a moment, and then,
dragging his paralyzed hinder parts,
crawled out of sight. The others were
getting somewhat shy, but plucked up

THE SOUTHERN TOUR.

Fresldeat's Trip Has »tr*s,th#_
the Tie Brtwrra (he “ ^

•ad Moath.
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of dry pine needles that alighted there. J courage during the cessation of hostlli-
The flame lasted but a moment, yet
long enough to suggest the Idea that
Are enough might be built here to roast
small bits of the partridge, and close
upon this followed another, which gave
me hope of deliverance.
There wa* the bullet mold in my

pocket, and if I could but manage to

ties, while I reloaded, and then came
close under me again.
A third shot killed one nearly out-

right, and the fourth broke the shoulder
of another as he ran. He retreated to
a safe distance and amused himself
with his wound, while the unhurt sur-
vivors stood off. now regarding curious-

turn my paltry shot into a dozen good ]y their dead and wounded companions,
solid balls I would soon rid myself of now with growing respect, and evi-
the wolves. As I was refilling my pipe | dently doubting whether it was worth

their while to continue any longer inwith a view of stimulating: invention
my tobacco box gave me a clew to a
solution of the problem. It was an old-
fashioned steel box with a hinged cover

n
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THE LEADERS OF THE PACK WERE BENEATH ME.

ledges that ridge crosswise the long
westerly incline of the mountainside,
and, looking backward down the slope,
I saw two wolves break through the
undergrowth of whortleberry bushes,
and had glimpses of others behind
them.
My next look was for a tree that

could be climbed, and I was fortunate
In discovering one close at hand, a low-
branching one of more than two feel
in diameter at the base of the trunk,
which for ten feet up to the whorls of
sturdy green boughs bristled with
stubs of dead limbs that made con-
venient steps.

My gun was of German make, rigged
with a sling, which till now I had al-
ways thought a useless appurtenance,
but in this emergency it proved quite
otherwise, when by slinging the gun
over my back I got up, easily and
quickly. None too quickly, for in two
minutes the leaders of the pack were
beneath me, and glaring up at me with
cruel, hungry eyes, having evidently
seen my ascent, for they were not at
fault a moment.
Others came till there were seven in

all, some circling about the tree, some
sitting on their haunches and treading
impatiently with their forefeet, like a
dog waiting for a choice morsel, and
licking their Havering chops; some
gnawed at the trunk or made prodigi-
ous leaps at the lower branches.

I climbed lo a secure and comfortable
teat on a limb 20 feet from the ground,
and, after getting my breath, and my
nerves were a little settled, 1 Tried the
effect of a charge of No. 6 on one of the
besiegers, as I got s tolerable fair aim
at his uplifted muzzle through an open-
ing. There wa* a yelp of surprise and
pain, followed by a general commo-
tion among the orew, and when the

and square corners that would serve as
a spout to pour melted lead from.

I transferred the tobacco to a pocket,
made a cut of a small green limb firmly
on to the open cover for a handle, and
had what promised to be a serviceable
smelting ladle. Then, reaching out, I
gathered some dry twigs and bits of
branches, and I soon had a small fire
burning in the center of the stub.
When it was well going I held the im-
provised ladle, with a couple ounces of
shot in it, over the hottest place, and,

after some patient waiting, had ths
satisfaction of seeing the separate pel-

lets become a little puddle of molten
lead. I managed to pour most of it
into the mold and got three good bul-
lets at the first smelting, but lost one,

which fell to ths ground.
Better luck attended three more suc-

cessive trials, which gave me 13 bullets,
making 15 in all, which I thought might
answer my purpose, and I whipped out
the fire with a green branch.
It was now near sundown, so there

was no time to be lost if I was to get
away by daylight.
The bullets were much too small for

the bore of my gun, therefore 1 put two
in each barrel, with a light charge of
ahot, and descended to the lower
branch, where I seated myself upon the
one where I could get the clearest view
of the ground.

i The wolves greeted my reappear-
ance with a chorus of savage yelps as
they gathered eagerly beneath me,
snapping and snarling, each struggling
for the nearest place that he might be
first at the expected feast. One grizzled
old fellow, the patriarch of the tribe,
who had curled himself up in the fallen
treetop, to bide my downfall, now had
his philosophical patience overcome
and limped forth from his lair, sneak-

my neighborhood.
When my gun was reloaded I settled

the question for them with two shots.
The first one bore such a hole in the
belly of one that his entrails dragged
upon the ground, and the second stung
another so sharply that he stood not on
the order of his going, but made off in
all speed in company with his un-
scathed comrade, while the fellow with
the broken shoulder hobbled after
them, and the other poor wretch tried
to follow them, turning now and again
to bite his own entrails, entangling his
feet and catching on stubs and stones.

Evening waa already deepening the
forest shadows, and I had little time
to spore in mercy to the merciless
brute, but when I got to the ground I
hastily loaded my gun and finished him
with a shot in the head.
Then, picking up the toys and taking

my course by the compass and the even-
ing star, I hdd forward at such speed as
the rough and darkening way would
permit. Fortunately, the almost full
n.oon was well up in the clear sky, and
I had little difficulty in finding my way
down the mountain and reached Brad-
ley’s before their early bedtime.
Little Molly Bradley prized the doll

all the more for the scars which proved
her hairbreadth escape, and her brother
looked upon the jack-in-the-box that
had scared a wolf as a hero as doughty
as Jack the Giant Killer.
Their father seemed to doubt my

story till I led him to the scene of my
adventure the next morning, and
showed him the four wolves, for we
found the broken-backed patriarch af-
ter a short search.

When we returned with the pelts the
Christmas dinner was ready for us, no
mean part of it being the partridges,
much more nicely cooked by Mrs. Brad-
ley than I could have done it on the
tree stump had I been obliged to.
• When I went home the next day there
was a full pouch of buckshot in my
pocket, but I found no use for it. — Row-
land Robinson, in Chicago Inter Ocean.

CHRISTMAS CATBCH1SM.
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Do you see the boy t,
I see the boy.

Do you see the boy’s glad smile?
I see the boy’s glad smile.

Why does the boy seem sob&ppy?
The boy has just made out a list of

what he wants Santa Claua to bring him
and given it to papa.

Can you pick out the boy’apapa?
You bet I can.
How can you pick him out?
By his sad and sorrowful face.— Chi-

cago Post.

Way Ha Promised.
Bright — What made you tell me you

Savannah, Oa., Dec. IS.-The oririn,.
object of President McKinley’. ,
the south has been entirely lo.t si^t
of. The unprecedented outbunth t

loyalty to the union have complete!*
overshadowed the rejoicing over thl
peace with Spain, though the particim!
tion In the Utter wu* the avowed objL
of the president’s southern trip t0
thoroughly explain what is g0L 0!
in the south to-day it is nece.Mrt to
not only record the contlnaou. enthu
slssm and hospitable reception, but
also to recount the cause, that htJ
made the trip so remarkable. Ic m
the speeches and In all the demon.tr.
tions which have marked the nr,*!
denfa visit to Atlanta, Tu.kegee, Mont-
gomery and Savannah there ha. been
the tacit admission that the war with
Spain was the great factor in achietin*
the result, but it is to the result and
not to the factor that the chief trend
of speechmaking and of enthusiaim
has lent itself. Political influences *eem
to play no part in the reception of Pre«-

ident McKinley. On all sides there i.
an eagerness to publicly express the
loyalty of the southern states and to
admit that the war with Spain not only
helped to weld the compact of the lec-
tions, but gave to the south the oppor-
tunity to express sentiments of loyalty
that have long lived but which har.
lacked opportunity of expression, and
this has been done chiefly by demo-
crats, many of whom fought for the
stars and bars, and to all of whom the
name of Davis is a sacred memory.
The frank references to and the dis-

cussion of the civil war have led to
many delicate situations that were only
saved from becoming irritating dilem-
mas by the tact ol a president who
fought against the southern troops or
by the graceful utterances of the con-
federates who years ago opposed him
on the battlefield. The marvelous
scenes of an audience in the old con-
federate capita! cheering the stars and

stripes until they grew hoarse, of con-
federate veterans struggling to gnup
the hand of a northern republican pree
Ident, of Gen. Wheeler lending the peo-
ple of his state in cheers for Williin
McKinley in the place where Jefferson
Davis once urged the south to fight for

separation, are all redeemed from the
suspicion of fulsomeness or the faint
praise of politicians by the blunt truth-
fulness of the men who led in theie
new and tremendously fervent decla-
rations of lo alty.

Gov. Johnston, of Alabama, said it
Montgomery: "We of the south hai
nothing to regret except our dead,"
but he at once went on to say that h:
rejoiced in the United States, with
strong accent on "United,” and that l
any man now said: "Is Alabama leys
to the union?" he asked an absurd quf
tiou, because Alabama’s loyalty L:
been proven by Wheeler and Hohso«
and that there were hundreds of otl
er Wheelers and Hobsons in Alai
ready to give equal proof of Alsbams'
glad fealty to the union.
Such utterances as these have mirki

the trip with more frequency than
has been possible to report. On tl
part of the former confederates w!
have made addresses of welcome
President McKinley there has been;
eleventh hour of confession of sin. I
substance they have all said that thi
fought for what they then thought *
right; that they neither blame the:
selves nor their dead fathers or io-
for enlisting in the cause of theconfe
eracy, but that they accept to day t-
changed conditions with a gladness a-
sincerity they never felt until the
with Spain knit the nation into i w
mon cause, and until a repub r*
president urged the people of the nc
and south to honor the confedertdead. 4 .

In the latter resson lies the mam
centlve to the Intense and almost
expected enthusiasm with which
presidential party has been greet
since Mr. McKinley’s first speech in A

lanta. Scarcely a speaker or » P*»
in Alabama or Georgia has made
erence to the president without -
Honing on every occasion his^n-
to the confederate dead. This u
ance represents a host of pu ic

private speeches that have been
since the arrival of the president
party In the south. It is the consei
cf various opinions expressed by s

officers and citizens of Georg*
Alabama, nearly all ot ^
posed to the president in P°1R,C •
who have welcomed him
in his capacity of chief execute ,

who have given vent to "‘!d t

siasro over his utterances regardir?

confederate dead. In this ,

waa planned to be a celebration 0
peace w ith Spain ha. become almost

lirely a genuine Practica . ..-(i-
of the peace between north an -
epoch-making in it.

Indian Appropriation BUI
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»gricultur»l, will be re.dy “
tion by to-day.



duty of the nation.

jfew Possessions in the Philippines

Cannot Be Abandoned.

frealdent Addreaa mi m
Uananet In Snvnnnak, On. — Un

gpenda n llnnjr Hundny |m
That City.

Savannah, Oa., Deo. 10. — President
McKinley, on his entry into Savannah
at 10:30 o'clock Saturday morning, was
welcomed with a salute of 21 guns,
fired from brass cannon presented by
Gen. Washington to the Chalham
guards, of Savannah, 108 years ago.
Ten thousand people were massed at
the front of the De Soto hotel to greet
him, and against their determination
to get close to the carriages of the
presidential party the Georgia hussars,

icting as escort, and the provost guard,

were as toy soldiers.
After a brief halt at the hotel, the

presidential party proceeded to the re-
viewing stand, erected at Forsythe
park.

Fourteen thousand soldiers of the
Seventh army corps, commanded by
Maj. Gen. J. Warren Kiefer, passed in
review before the commander in chief,
and the impressive military ceremonial
.was witnessed by 30,000 civilian specta-

tors.

Three hundred persons were present
at the banquet table at night, and when
President McKinley arose to respond
to the toast, “The United States,M the
cheering was as enthusiastic as any
that has characterized his week of trl-
omphs.

Presfilent on Nation's Dvty.
When the applause had subsided the

president said:
"There Is cause for congratulation that

with the grave problems before us growing
out of the war with Spain, we are free from
any divisions at home.
"Our financial and revenue policies can-

not be changed for at least four years, and
whatever legislation may be had affecting
them during that period will be to Improve
and strengthen, not destroy them.
“The public mind can. therefore, repose

In reasonable security, while business will
proceed without apprehension of serious
and sudden changes so distracting to the
commercial world and so distracting to the
business man. All of which Is fortunate
for the country, for every Interest and
every section of the country.
"Even those who desire other and dif-

ferent policies prefer permanence to con-
stant change, or, what Is almost as hurtful,
the fear of change. There are happily now
no domestic differences to check the prog-
ress and prosperity of the country which
our peaceful relations with the whole
world will encourage and strengthen.
"This Is fortunate, too. in another sense.

It leaves the country free to consider and
discuss new questions which are Immedi-
ately before us, unbiased by party or past
political alllancea. These new queatlons
are to be thought out and wrought out, not
In a spirit of partisanship, but In a spirit
of patriotism, not for the tempo^ry ad-
vantage of one party or the other, but for
the lasting advantage of the country.

An Unexplored Field.
"Neither prejudice nor passion, nor pre-

vious condition can embarrass the free ac-
tion and calm Judgment of the cltixen. We
have entered upon new pathe. We are
treading in an unexplored Held which will
test our wisdom and statesmanship.
"The chief consideration la one of duty;

our actions must be controlled by It. No
settlement Is admlssable which will not
preserve our honor and promote the best
Interest! of all concerned.
"With a united country and the gathered

wisdom of all the people, seeking only the
right. Inspired only by high purposes,
moved only by duty and humanity, we can-
cot err. We may be baffled or deterred and
often dlacouraged, but llnal success In a
cause which la altogether unselfish and hu-
manitarian can only be deferred, not pre-
vented.
"If. following the clear precepts of duty,

territory falls to us. and the welfare of an
•Hen people require our guidance and pro-
tection. who will shrink from the respon-
sibility, grave though It may be?
"Can we leave those people who, by the

fortunes of war and our own acte, are
helpless and without government to chaos
and anarchy, after we have destroyed the
cnly government they have had?

Duty Is Apparent.
"After destroying their government It Is

the duty of the American government to
provide for them a better one. Shall we
distrust ourselves, shall we proclaim to the
world our Inability to give kindly govern-
ment to oppressed peoples, whose future,
by the victories of war. Is confided to us?
We may wish It were otherwise, but who
will question our duty now?
"It is not a question of keeping the is-

lands of the east, but of leaving them.
Dewey and Merritt took them and the
country Instantly and universally applaud-
ed.

“Could we have brought Dewey away
without universal condemnation at any
time from the 1st of May, the lay of his
brilliant victory, which thrilled the world
with Its boldness and heroism f
"Was It right to order Dewey to go to

Manila and capture or destroy the Spanish
fleet and dispatch Merritt and hie army to
reenforce him?
"If It were duty to send them there, and

duty required them to remain there, It waa
their clear duty to annihilate the fleet, take
the city of Manila, and destroy the Spanish
sovereignty In the archipelago.
"Having done all that In the line of duty,

t» there any less duty to remain there and
Hive to the inhabitants protection and also
cur guidance to a better government,
which will secure to them peace and order
and security in their life and property and
In the puruslt of happiness?
"Are we unable to do thle? Are we to

•It down In our Isolation and recognise no
obligation to a struggling people whose
present conditions we have contributed to
make? I would rather have the confidence
of the Poet Bryant when he exclaims:
“Thou, my country, thou shalt nsver fall.
Seas and stormy air
Are the wide barrier of thy borders, where
Among thy gallant eons that guard thee

well,
Thou laughet at enemies. Who shall then
w i declero
The date of thy deep founded strength, or_ tell

Row happy in thy lap the sons of men shall
dwell?

“My feUlow-citUens, whatever covenants
^uty has made for us In the year 1898 we
must keep."

Other Speeches.
Secretary of the’Trcasury Lyman J.

Gage, of Chicago, waa heard earlier in
the evening in an addreaa dealing with
the growing commerce of the nation.
Secretary Alger reaponded to "The

Army," and Secretary Wilaon spoke
upon "Agriculture." Gen. Wheeler,
am:d intense enthualaam, replied to the
toast, “Woman," with a glowing, chiv-
alrous tribute, which, though brief
touched the heart* of hia aouthern au-
dience.

homm Praises Rpala’s Queen.
Speaking to the toaat "The Navy,"

Secretary Long grew pathetic, and
made an almost impaasioned appeal in
behalf of the queen of Spain. He re-
ferred tenderly to her mother love for
her aon, her heart-burnings and anx-
ieties during the war, and the blighting

of her hopes by the outcome of the con-
flict. Her trials, he said, deserved the
tendereat aympathy of every mother,
every woman, in America. After an
expression of sympathy for the queen
of Spain, Secretary Long took up the
matter of territorial expansion, and in
the strongest terms indorsed the posi-
tion of the administration. He ex-
pressed the firm conviction that Amer-
ican domiinition of the Philippines
would result in moral and material ad*
vantage to the natives.

How Banday Was Spent.
Savannah, Ga., Dec. 19.— Notwlth-

standing Sunday waa supposed to be s
day of rest with the presidential party,
it was, as a matter of fact, filled with
interest and activity. The day was an
ideal one. Though they had sat late
at the banquet Saturday night— it was
near two o’clock when Gen. Wheeler
delivered his delightful peroration to
“Woman" — the president and accom-
panying members of his cabinet arose
to breakfast at about the usual hour,
and later they separated to attend Di-
vine services.

President McKinley attended church
at the Wesley Monumental Methodist
church. Mrs. McKinley did not ac-
company him. She is suffering from a
slight cold, and remained at the hotel.
Her indisposition, however, does not
amount to real illness, and in the after-
noon she was able to take a carriage
ride about the city. The president was
met at the door of the church by lead-
ing members of the congregation, who
escorted him to the pew reserved for
him. As he entered the congregation
arose and remained standing until ne
pad taken his seat. The sermon washy
Rev. John A. Thomson, D. D. Ther<»
was no reference to the distinguished
presence during the service, beyond an
invocation by the preacher for Divine
guidance for the president during the
crisis which now confronted the coun-
try.

Visits a Colored School.
After dinner the president visited

the Georgia state agricultural and me-
chanical college (colored), where he
delivered an address. The route to the
college took the president through the
camp of the Seventh army corps, and
going and coming he stopped at the
camp for a brief inspection and to
speak words of appreciation and en-
couragement to the men.
Secretary Alger and Gen. Shafter also

visited the camps. Secretory Alger paid
more attention to the camp than any
other member of the party. He went
through several of the regimental vil-
lages, from headquarters to kitchens,
and made a critical examination. He
also visited the hospital of the First
division, where he spoke kindly to the
sick men and made inquiries into their
wants and how they were supplied.
After his trip he expressed himself as

very much gratified with the camp and
the work of the hospital corps.
The members of the visiting party-

spent the evening in the parlors of the
hotel until the tima came for them to
depart for Macon, for which place they
left at midnight. On the way to the
depot the president was greeted with
hearty cheers, as indeed he has been
every time he has come within sight
during his visit here.

PASSED AWAY
Henry A. Chapin. Mlehliran’a Wealth-

iest Resident, Snccnmhe to Old
Age at Niles.

Niles, Mich., Dec. 19.— After an ill-
ness of nearly two years Henry A.
Chapin, the millionaire mine owner and
wealthiest citizen of Michigan, died as
a result of old age early Saturday
morning. For one week Mr. Chapin
hovered between life and death, but in
spite of his 86 years he showed marvel-
ous vitality. Thursday afternoon he
relapsed into unconsciousness, .from
which he never recovered. At his death
bed were his wife, to whom he had been
joined over 60 years ago, and their only
son, C. A. Chaphi, of Chicago. Mr.
Chapin’s estate is estimated to be worth
from $10,000,000 to $30,000,000.

Twin Girls Bnrmcd to Death.
Morgantown, W. Va., Dec. 19.— Thom-

ss Jones, living near Greer, attempted
to light a fire with crude oil. An ex-
plosion occurred. wTecking the room,
and the dresses of hia twin daughters,
aged six years, ignited. He was too
badly burned to assist them, and they
were so badly burned that both of them
died shortly afterwarcL _
Enormous Amount of Coal Stored.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Dec. 19.— The Pitts-

burgh coal operators have stored at
the lake front 60,000 tons of coal, which
Is to lay there until the opening of the
lake trade season. It Is stated here
that It is a move to be prepared for
strike emergency next spring.

Tho World's Supply of Wheat.

the wheat producing eoil is unequal to the
tram th. it will be put upon it. Even now
when the food supply of the world ia ample,
thousands die because their disordered stom-
achs fail to properly assimilate the food they

j^0,*etter * otomach Bitters strength-
en and tone up the etomach and digeative or-
gana, and enable them to perform their
proper functiona Thi. great remedy cures
dyspepsia, torpid hver, nervoiuDesa and fe-
ver and ague. ^

Advance of Science.

“The lightning rod," replied the candi-
date, who waa a matter-of-fact sort of man.

Di*st0nWhittrefn#fP,f>de1 h,um!,l,«i of thepast. What I m trying to do is to get my
trofley poles up for the offlce."-Chicago

Try Graln-O! Try Graln-OI

that takes the place of coffee. The children
may dnnk it without injury as well ae the
adult. All who tnr it like it. GRAIN O
has that rich sea) Brown of Mocha or Java,
but it is made from pure grains, and the
most delicate stomaens receive it withoutv. ~  icvcivc n wunoui
distress. 1-4 the price of coffee. 15 cts. and
25 cts. per package. Sold by all grocers.

Tested and Found Wanting.
Mrs. Matchmaker-Marfe. do you think

Jnr. Dlowman is in earnest?
Miss Matchmaker— I’m afraid not, mam---- ^ ---- r: "ui, uiam-

““i t m®nt>°ned diamonds last evening,
and he only yawned.— Jewelers’ Weekly.

Holiday Excursions.
Excursion tickets will be sold at all sta-

tipns on the North-Western line (C. & N.
w-R y.C.8t. P. M. A O. R'y, S. C. A P. R’y
and F. E. A M. V. R. R.) to all other points
on this system and on the Union Pacific
Railroad, within 200 miles of the selling sta-
tion, at greatly reduced rates, December 24,
25, 26 and 31, 1898, and January 1 and 2, 1899,
good until January 4, 1899. Apply to agents
Chicago A North-Western R’y for full par-
ticulars.

Agricultural.

"Our town,’’ exclaimed the man who had
accumulated most of the desirable lots,
“has flourished like a great tree."
“Yes,” said the town cynic, "we have

done the rooting and you the grafting."—
Cincinnati Enquirer.

Home Seeker** Cheap Excursion*.
On^ November 1, 15, December 6 and 20,

the North-Western Line will sell home seek-
ers’ excursion tickets, with favorable time
limits, to numerous points in the West and
South at exceptionally low rates. For tick-
ets and full information apply, to agents
Chicago A North-Western R y.- v

When a man concludes he is too smart to
work he comes to the conclusion that has
made more thieves than any other thing on
earth.— Atchison Globe.

w -
Lane'* Family Medicine.

gloves the bowels each day. In order to
be healthy this is necessary. Acts gently on
the liver and kidneys. Cures sick head-
ache. Price 25 and 50c.

We all love to see a smart man make a^
slip— it reconciles us to beingVtupid.— Town'
Topics.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

A play is never satisfactory if there is a
man or woman left over when the pairing off

<ssbsroccurs in the last act.— Atchison

Piso’s Cure for Consumption has no equal
as a Cough medicine.— FT M. Abbott, 383
Seneca St., Buffalo, N. Y., May 9, 1894.

When eyes snap, it must be the lashes
that crack.— Golden Days.

Use St. Jacobs Oil and say to rheumatism:
"Will see you later.”

If you take a cat to bed do not complain
of its claws.— Spanish Proverb.- » . .

Use St. Jacobs Oil promptly and freely
And say good-bye to neuralgia.

He who sows thorns must not go barefoot.
— Spanish Proverb.

A sprain may cripple but St. Ja<
Will cure it before it can. It cures.

Jacobs Oil

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYBUP OF FIGS
is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the California Fig Stbup
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the California Fig Syrup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
Imitations manufactured by other par*
ties. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company —

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, OaL

LOUISVILLE. Ki. MEW YORK* E.T,

9100 Reward flOO.
The readers of this paper will be pleased

to learn that there is at least one dreaded
disease tliat science ha* been able to cure in
all its ^stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall’e
Catarrh Cure ie the only positive cure
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hair* Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the foundation

assisting nature in doing its work. The
propnetors have so much faitli in its cura-
tive powers that they offer One Hundred
Doilare for anv case that it fails to cur*.
tondfor list of testimonials.v j , vwiinuuiais.

Sold’bT C°- ^
Hall's Family PU1* are the best.

Very Low Rates Via the Mlseoavl,
Maasas Jt Texas Railway.

Semi-monthly excursions to the south-
west. The greatest opportunity to visit
Texas, the Empire state of the Union, un-
paralleled as to resources and products and
w ti1J1anr,area exceeding all the Eastern and
Middle States. *The statistical reports of
products, as compiled by the commissioners
of lexas, indicate this section as having the
greatest possible advantages in its mild and
equable climate and in the variety and pro-
ductiveness of its soil. For further infor*
mation, descriptive pamphlets and dates of
excursions, apply to H. A. Cherrier, N. P.

Moines, la.

Can You Solve This Pussle Verse?
"A simple go-between am I,
Without a thought of pride;
I part J he gathered thoughts of men,

I set the souT of Shakespeare free.
And divide.

To Milton's thoughts give liberty.
Bid Sidney speak with freer speech.
Let Spenser sing and Taylor preach.
Though through all 1< arning swift I glide.
No wisdom doth with me abide."
If you can solve the foregoing, and send

the correct answer to George H. Heafford,
General Passenger Agent, Chicago, Milwau-
kee A St. Paul Railway, Old Colony Build-
ing, Chicago, together with a two-centx
stamp, he will send you what it calls for.

Go South This Winter.
For the present winter season the Louis-

ville A Nashville Railroad Company has
improved its already nearly perfect through
service of Pullman Vest i baled Sleeping
Cars and elegant day coaches from CincinT

isville, St. 1nati, Louisville, St. Louis and Chicago, to
Mobile, New Orleans and the Gulf Coast,
Thomasville, Ga., Pensacola, Jacksonville,
Tampa, Palm Beach and other points in
Florida. Perfect connection will be made
with steamer lines for Cuba, Porto Rico,
Nassau and West Indian ports. Tourist
and Home-Seekers excursion tickets on sale
at low rates. Write C. P. Atmore, General
Passenger Agent, Louisville, Ky., for par-
ticulars.

Some people are so skeptical that they
even doubt their own aoubts. — Chicago

MesYoarB1 wwvo IWUI

HeadAche?
Are your nerves weak?

Csn't you sleep well? Pain
in your bick? Lsck energy?
Appetite poor? Digestion
bad? Boils or pimples?
Tkese are sure signs of
poisoning.
From what poisons?
From poisons that are al-

ways found in constipated
bowels.
If the contents of the

bowels are not removed from
the body each day, is nature
intended, these poisonous
substances are sure to be
absorbed into the blood, al-
ways causing suffering and
frequently causing severe
disease.
There is s common sense

cure.

AYER’S

PILLS

Daily News.

They dally insure an easy
and natural movement of
the bowels.
You will find thatthe use of

c Ayer’s
oarsaparilla
with the pills will hasten
recovery. It cleanses the
blood from all impurities and
is a great tonic to the nerves.

VMtm tbm Dodo*.
Onr Medical Department has one

of the moat eminent phytidana in
the United States. Tell the doctor
Jaat how you are suffering. You
will receive the best medical advice
without cost. Address,

DR. J. C. AYER.
Lowell. Mass.

PAINTeWALL&CEILINGS
CALCIMO FRESCO TINTS

FOR DECORATIIR WALLS and CEILIRRS Calcimo
This material is made on scientlfle

erlor to any concoction of Glue
r _____ with Cold Water.

- -- — -- , — - -r you "cannot purchase this material from
--- - . 111 put you In the way of obtaining IV

THE RSUWALO OORSPAIIV, HEW BWIOHTOH, 9. I,, NEW VOHK.

“TO SAVE TIME IS TO LENGTHEN LIFE.”
DO YOU VALUE LIFE?

THEN USE

SAPOLIO
STAR PLUG
L. & M. NATURAL LEAF PLUG
CLIPPER PLUG
CORNER STONE PLUG
SLEDGE PLUG
SCALPING KNIFE PLUG

SLEDBE MIXTURE SM0KIR6

Not /Wade by
a TRUST or
COMBINE !

LIOOXCTT Ac MYERS TOBACCO COMR'Y. Manufacturer.

Don’t Rent
ESTABLISH A
HOME OF
YOUR OWN.

You can do it. Ths finest agricul-
tural laud in tha world lies West of the
Mississippi River. Prices are low and
farmers are prosperous. You can get
valuable information by reading ' 'Thb
Corn Belt,’’ which is the handsomest
farm paper ever published. It is beau-
tifully illustrated and contains exact
and strictly truthful information about
the West. Issued monthly. Send 25c.
for a year's subscription to "The Corn
Belt," 209 Adams St., Chicago, Ills.

Wheat! Wheat! Wheat!
Nothing bnt wheat as

far as the eye could reach| far as^he ejfe could reach

I might ecall °a sea 7 of
wheat." was what a lect-
urer speaking of Weat-

inadssaHern Canada said while re-
ferring to that country.

as toFor particulars
routes, railway fares, etc.,
apply to Canadian Gov-

ernment Agent, Department Interior. Ottawa,
Canada, or to C. J. BROUGHTON, 1283 Monadnock
Bulldii
Point.
Detroit.

la. or to C. J. BROUGHTON. 1283 Monadnock

It. D. L. CAVKN8. Bad Axe. and JAMK8aw O,

GK1KVE. Reed City. Mich.; N. BARTHOLOMEW.
, Des MolnWh Street. ines, Iowa.

A L LEIN'S /t_
U LCELRINL SALVE

hie ni-ls the only sure cure In the wofM Jor Oht — - -
cer*. Bone Ulcers, Hcroftilous Ulcere,-
sB^r-,f£sr?:eh:
Haves expense and suffering. Cuit»i permanent.
Best salve for Absceeec*. liMle*. Burns. Cuta,
and all Freak Wound*. By maU.'sraall. R3c: large.

lee. Burns, Cut a,
ittnns. iiT inail.xnmll.Xie: large,

tac. Book free. J. P. ALLEBi MEIHCIN*
Oft., St! Paul, Minn. *>14 by Druggists.

This beau Wind. Steam, or Horse
___ __ Power. We offer the
WEBSTER factual horse power
GAS ENGINE

for SISO, less 10 p. c. discount for
cash. Built on interchangeable plan.
Built of best material. Made In lot* of
100 therefore we can make the price.
Box for shipment, weight 100 pounds.

Mad# for uaa or Gasoline, AlsoHorl-
sontai Knglnes, 4 to SO horse power.

1 pr Write fhr Special < dialogue.
WKB8TKU >«. CO.. 109# West Uth St.*

CHICAGO, ILL.

A Christmas
CHANCE FOR
EVERYBODY!

Do you want to earn something for Christmas! «> •
can put you In the way of making S14, without in-
terfering with regular occupation. Even children can
earn Bft between school hours. Something entirely
new and original. No canvassing, and no e&nital re-
quired. A J*3 outfit will he sent on receipt of »-eeet
stamp. Postofflce box S-AOT* NEW YORK, N. Y.

PROFITABLE can be secured as AGENTS
for popular magaslne. scour*

easrt, swit crarr lng subscription*. Position
EMPLOYMENT OTK
ness qualiBcatlons. Bend for letter of Information.
STODDARD. &&0 Pearl Street, New York City.

DROPSYNEW D,SC0VERY; *ivc3_ _ _ JE V. _ _ quick relief and cures worst
cases. Seim for book of testimonials and lO days*
treatment Free. *r. U. U. UJUikVS SO*S,Attaaia,tia.

READERS OF THIS PAPER
DESIRING TO BUY ANYTHING
ADVERTISED IN ITS COLUMNS
SHOULD INSIST UPON HAVING
WHAT THEY ASK FOR. REFUSING
ALL SUBSTITUTES OR IMITATIONS.

A. N. K.-A 1740

PISO’S CURE FOR

e. Sold by druggists. ___ |M1In time.

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTIS
please state that you saw the
meat In this papers



List of ritcata

Granted w Muhtaan inventors this
week, rvjwrtvd by C. A. 8»»ow A C^i.,

solicitor* of Am* r»c>»n ami ft>rei|rn patents,

oppoaite United 0tatM patent o«ce.
‘Waaiiinettm. D. 0.:

T. F Alo rii, Detroit, trl* phone switch
board; V. D. Bender, Lana nit. standard
nod coupling for ph*wa or cultivators ; R-
Br>»wn, Lefor, aawaet; B W, Cornell,
Adrian, stay for wiie tencea; T Ofaney,
Bav Cilv, apparatus or treallnK orva, etc ;
R. F. Downey, Menominee, itetaei table
niantr tor ww i Wd-vehich a< D. Ford. Al-
bion, Rm d cooker; A. D Linn, Grand Ran-
Ida, comhinetl drak and amt; 0. W. Mor-
ley. WiMidland, tle^ice f**r pulling off felt
boots; C H. Oaborn, Macon, attachment
for box-cara; J A Hanford, Jackaon, sew-
ing machine; C P Hmtlh, Three Rieere,
car wheel; F. Htruha, Grand Raptds. lawn-
apiickltr, W. B Tlmmaon, Oetrtdt, sealed-
package. _ .

Our VmBIt 'WuXhn Report

Friday— Warmer and cloudy, but trying

to clear during the day ; colder at night.

Saturday— Much warmer and very clear;

snow disappearing fast
Sunday— Quite warm and clear ; colder

at aigbL

Mooday— Cold rain, but warmer during

the day. and raining all night.

Tuesday— Warm and very cloudy, rain-
ing at night.

Wednesday— Cloudy and c<»ol.

HowtoLook.

Good looks sre reslly more than skin
deep, depending ealirely on a b*althy
condition of all the vital organs. If the

liver be inactive, yon have a bilious look;

if your stomach be disordered, you have
a diapeptic look; if ytuir kidneys be affect

ed you have a pinched look. Secure good
health, and you will surely have good
looks, “Elect nc Bitters” is s good Alter

alive and Tonic. Acta dinclly on the
stomach, liver and kidneys. Purifies the

blood, cures pimphs, blotches, and bolts,

nop gives a good complexion. Every bot-

tle guaranteed. Sold at Glazier & Slim

son’s Drug Store. M cents per bottle.

ITotio* to Qit&xtort.

claims to Mtd Probate Court, afthe PMiate
Oflk*, tn the city of Ann Ai^>r. for examine-
(too and allowance, on or before tbeftlb day of
May next, and that such claims will be heard

on the Mb «Uy of Janujnr,
and on the Mb day d Majr next, at ten octock
tn (be forenoon of eaeb ot said dajnx
1MM. A. giWfe-

Judge Of Probate.

Probate Order

MBBm Sh^Sj^Swi of aatf
STa^nTt? ̂ deTra M M

Both day ST December next, at ten o’clock tn
the forenoon, be assigned nMreamg^teff and

PmSte Offlce. in the Wty of Ann Artn.r tn
said (bounty, and show cause. If any there be,
why the said account should not I*
allowed. And it Is further ordered,
that said Guardian give notice to tha
persons Interested in said estate, of
pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this Order
to be pubUahed In the Chelsea Herald, anewj-
t taper printed and circtilaUng In aald county,
three aueceealvc weeks previous to said day of

h**r,nr H. WIRT NVWK1KK.
Judge of Probate.

1ApTlSSi. Frobatc B^Uter. ..

REPOKT OF THE OONDITIODf

—Of —

Tit Cktlita Samit Butt.

At Ghelaea, Mioh.,

At the close of boalneaa, Dec lat, 18W.

$106 236 81

146 670 81

8800 00

8600 00

10 178 00

86 068 86

200 00

1 004 10

226 48

1480 00

1 176 25

6 406 00

STAJ
tbeCc
bate C

e tliundrvd MKl nim-ty-etyh
Present, II. Win Newkirk, Judge of F
In th« matter of the estate of Marg

Probate Order.
ATE OF MICH IG AN. County of Waabtena w .

m. At a session of the Probate Court for
___ i County of Washtenaw, bolden at the Pro-
bate Oflce. In the city of Ann Arbor, on Mon
day, the IWh day of December, in thT year one

IUm..
___________  ______ Margaret B.

Voorht in ( 1 f •

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, of Geo . M. Voorhela, praying that a certain
instrument nowon tile in this Court, purporting
to he the last will and testament of said do-
eeased, may be admitted to probate, and that
administration of said estate may be granted
to himself, the executor In said will named, or
to some other suitable person .
Thereupon It is ordered, that Saturday, the

14th day of January, next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the devisees, legatees,
and heirs-at-law of aald deceased, and all other
persons interested tn said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said Court, then to be
bolden at the Probate Court, in the City of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, if any there be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted: And H is further ordered, that said
petitioner rive notice to the persons inter-
ested in said estate, of the pendency of said
petition, and the hearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to be publisoed In the Chel-
sea Herald, a newspaper printed and circul.it-
ed In said county, three succesaive weeks

prevlom 1° »ld ^VmTjSSwklRK.
Judge of Probate.

I A true copy.l
P. J. Lehman, Probate Register. *1

Probate Order.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw
O *s. At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, bolden at the Probate
Office In the City of Ann Arbor. on Monday, the
Wth day of December. In the year one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-eight

Preaeot, U. Wirt Newkirk. Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Gao. F. Hash,

On reading and Alingthe petition, duly veri-
Aed, of Comstock K. Hill, praying that he may
be licensed to sell the real estate whereof said
deceased died seized.
Thereupon it is ordered that Friday, the 13th

day of January, next, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, be assigned for the bearing of said
petition, and that the heir»-at-law of said
deceased, and all other persons interested
In said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said Court, then to be bolden at
the Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor,
and show cause. If any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted. And it is further ordered, that said
i»etltl(Nier give notice to the persons Interested
in said estate, of the pendency of said petition,
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of
this Order to be published tn the Chelsea Her^
aid, a newspaper printed and ctreulating In
said county, three successive weeks previous
to said day of hearing.

1 . H. WIRT NEWKIRK.
Judge of Probate.

[A true copy,] 21
P. J. LEHMAN, Probate Register.

Probate Order

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County nt Wash-
o ten aw, •§. At a session of the Probate
Court for the County of Washtenaw, bolden at
the Probate Office la the City **f Aan Arbor, on
Monday, the IWh day of December, in the year
-utte thousand eight huhdr<*d aud ninety-eight.

Present, H. Wirt Newkirk. Judge *4 Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of Michael

darken, decoaA<-d.
Ou reading ami Aling the petition dulv veri-

Aed of Margaret iUftily, praying that the ad-
•ministration de bonis won of said estate may
be grantedto James Kearns or Some other suit-
able person.
Thereupon It is ordered that .Saturday, the

14th day of Jauuary, next, at tni o'clock In the
forenoon, be assig n'd for the hearing of said
petition, and that the heirs-at-law nt said de-
( -eased, and all other persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a session of
said •court, then to t* bothen at the Probate
iMBee, !u the City of Ana Arbor, and show
cainte, IT "> there be, why the umyer of the
petitioner should not be granted : And U Is
ftirther ordered, that aald pet It toner give no-
tice to the persons interested in said estate,
«>f the pendency of said petition, and the hear-

- ing i h.-reo*-, b>* causing a c-ipy of this order to
be published in be Cheiara Herald, a news-
Mper printed and circulating in said onuntv.
three successive weeks previous to said day of

hearing. H> wiBT NEWKIRK,
/ A true copy.) Judge of ITobate^

Probht# Ordtr,

for the County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate office, in the City of Ann Arbor, on
Tuesday, tbe ftXh day of Decomber, in the year
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-eight.
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk. Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of W UUrd Foster,deceased. . ̂
Comstock F. Hill, executor of the last will

and testament of said deceased, comes Into
court aud represents that he is now prepared
to render hte Anal account as such executor.
TOereupon It is ordered, that Friday, the

13th day of January next, at ten o dock in
the forenoon, be assigned for examining
and allowing such account, and that the
devisees, legatees and helrs-at-law of saw
deceased, and all other persons Interested In
said estate, are required to appear at a session
of said Court, then to be holden at the Probate
office, in the City of Ann Arbor, in said county,
and show cause. If any there be, why the said
account should not oe allowed. And It is
further ordered, that said executor give notice
to the persons interested in said estate, of the
pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published In the Chelsea Herald, a newspaper
printed and circulating in said county, three
™iv. w«k.

( A true copy . ) Judge of Probate .

P. J. Lehman, Probate Register. 21

Commissioners’ Notice.

CTATBOF MICHIGAN, County of Wssbte-O naw. The undersigned having been ap-
pointed by the Prebate Court for said County,
Commissioners to receive, examine and adjust
all claims and demands of ail persons against
the estate of Air* Freer, late of said County,
deceased, hereby give notice that six months
from date are allowed, by order of said
Probate Court, for creditors to present their
claims against tbe estate of said deceased, and
that they will meet at the office of Kempf &
Bacon, In the village of Chelsea. In said county,
on Thursday, the 2lrd day of February, and on
Tuesday, the 23rd day of May next, at ten
o’clock a. m. of each of said days, to receive,
examine and adjust said claim*.
Dated, Ann Arbor, Nov. 23, 1388. 21

Wu£FaVb“oo*. [ Oommlwloner,.

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts. ••,*•• •

Stocks, bonds and mortgages. .

Banking bouse ..... * ....... .

Furniture sud fixtures ......

Other real estate ...... .....

Due from banks In reserve

cities ........ ...... •

Exchanges fbr clearing bouse.

Cliecks and cash Items ..... .
Nickels sud cents,.... ••••••

Gold coin ............... ...

Silver com ............... ...

U. B. and National bank notes __
Total ................ I#20 867 90

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in ........ $ 60 000 00

Surplus fund... ........ 6 862 00
Undivided profits less current

expenses, Interest and
taxes paid ............. 7 518 24

Commercial deposits subject
to check ............... . 81 745 32

Commercial certificates of
deposit ................. M 827 66

Savings deposits ............ 2N7l6iM
Savings certificates of debits 01 702 75

Total ................ $890 867 00

State of Miehigao, County of Wash-

tenaw, as.

1, Win. J Knapp. Preaident of the above

named bank, do aolemnly swear ihat the

above statement is true to tbe beat of roy

knowledge and belief.
Wm. J. Knapp, Preaident.

Subscribed and aworn to before me this
6th day of December, 1808.

Theo. E. Wood, Notary Public.

headquarters
For SANTA CLATJ8

We have full line of Furniture, in Fancy Rockers, Bpok Case*
Desks, Couches, Parlor and Bedroom Suites, at

Bottom Prices.
Also Fancy China and Celluloid goods, Toys and Dolli, R,*.!,.'

Horses. Hand Sleds, Skates, Silverware, Cutlery, etc.
Good Mixed Candy, 6 cents p* r pound. Peanuts, 6 cents t*

pound. Mixed Nuts, 15 cents per pound. I*

HOAG & HOLMES
Stoves nt closing ont prices. Cntter* in all styles.

iat Is lour Idea
About your prospective Win

outfit f You want the Best for the L*
money ? Right this way ! We're your mm

Always in stock the Right goods forth
Right season, and at the Right price. Hst
you seen or heard of those life- prolong] a_ mild winter Pants, made only by llaftrej, tL

Luauuifc itti or, and recommended by Dr. Thus. Shaw and others forthei
warmth and comfort to the wearer. W© solicit a call.

RAFTREY, The Worker of Gentlemen’s Clot
Ladies’ and Misses Jackets and Wraps made and remodeled.

( W. P Schenk,
Correct— Attest: \ Oho. W. Palmbr.

( Thos. 8. Sears,

Directors.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

—OF THE—

Mortgage Sals.
T1THEREA8, default has been made in
Yv the payment of tbe money secured
by a morigjge, duled the 22nd day of No-
vember, in the year 1880. executed by
Daniel W. Amsden and Lorioda C. Ams-
den, his wife, of the City of Ann Arbor,
County of Wawhienaw, aud State of Mich-
igan, to Sophia Schleicher, «»f the same
place, which said mortgage is recorded in
the office of the Register of Deed*, of the
County of Waaiitenaw, in Liber 72 of
Mortgages, on page 577, on the 2nd day of
December, in the year 1889, at 3 80 o’clock
P. M
And whereas, the amount claimed to be

due on aaid mortgage at the date of this
notice for principal, iuteresi, taxes and insur-
ance. ms provided therein, is the sum of six
hundred and lorty-one and sixty two one-
hundredths (641.62) dollars, and (lie further
sum of twenty-five dollars as a reasonable
solicitor or attorney fee, as provided for In
•aid mortgage, and the statute in such case
made and provided, and which is the whole
amount claimed to be unpaid on said mort-
gage, and no suit or proceeding having
been instituted at law to recover the debi
now remaining secured by said mortgage,
i»r any part thereof, whereby the power of
sale con lain ed in said mortgage has be
(Dine operative.
Now. therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of the said power of sale,
and in pursuance of the statute in such
« **4* made and provided, the aaid mortgage
will be foreclosed by a sale of the premises
therein described, at public auction, to the
highest bidder, at the south front door of
the Court Houh*. in the City of Ann Arbor,
in said County of Washtenaw (that being
tii*' plaet* lor holding the Circuit Court for
said county), on the 18th day of March,
next, at tO o'clock in the forenoon of said
dnv. which said premise* are described in
s.thl m or i gage ns follow*, to-wit: All those
certain piects or parcels of land situate
ami licing in the City of Ann Arbor,
County of Waabtenaw. and Stale ot Mich-
iuan, oimI described as follow*, to-wit j
Lots thirteen {\t) and fourteen (14) In John
8. Wcllrra* Addition to said City of Ann
A rlair, ImreUier nKh the tenements, Iwre-
dltaments and appurtenancea thereunto
now or liereinatter belonging or in any-
wine appertaining or thereupon situated.
Dated Dec. 15. 1808. 30

ISOPHIA SCHLEICHER,
Mor gagee. *

Lehman Bros. & Stivers.
No 4 Sayings Bank Block.

Aon Arbor, Michigan,
Attorneys for Mortgagee

KenmfComrcial&SaviipBaii

At Chelsea, Mioh.,

At the close of business, Dec. 1st, 1898.

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts ........ $ 60 098 59
Stocks, bonds ami mortga^ea. 123 196 31

Overdrafts .................. U w
Banking house ............ 8 000 00

Furniture and fixtures., ..... 2 000 00
Duo from banks in reserve

cities .................. 64 392 29

Due from other banks aud
bankers. ... . ........... 18 817 43

Current expenses and interest

paid . .................. 2 9651 02

Cnecks and casli items ....... 80886
Nickels and cents ........... 628 25
Gold coin ................... 2 687 50
Silver coin .................. 1 142 90

U. S. and State Bonds ....... 4 500 00
U. 8. and National bank notes 4 904 00

Total ........... .....$278 105 81

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in ........ $ 40 000 00

Commercial deposits subject
to check ................ 47 47917

Commercial certificates of
deposit ...... . .......... 27 861 4(

Savings deposits ............ 126 143 9(

Savings certificates of deposit 31 862 22
Interest, discount and ex-

change »•••••••»••»••••• 4 849 OX

Total., .............. $278 195 8

State ot Michigan, County of Wash-

tenaw, 88.

1, J. A. Palmer, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the

above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

J. A. Palmer, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
Gib day of Dec.. 1898.

Geo. A. BeGolr, Notary Public.

( R. Kempf.
Correct— Attest: R. S. Armstrong,

( C. Klein,

Directors,

Rttl SsUto for Sato.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, Couuty of0 tV a»bu-uaw, as.
in the mailer o! the estate of W luiaiii

M. Ho her I*, deCeaaed.
Notice i» hereby given that in pursuance

01 an of tier grained to the uuuei argued,
executor of ike ealaie ol »aid W illiam M.
Hubert*, by the Hou. Judge of Probale
for the County of Wasbieuaw, on the
fourth day ol November, A. i). 1808, there
will be sold at Public Vendue, lo the high-
est bidder, at tbe Croat *tr*el enhance to
the building ou sard preB»i*es, ru tm» City
ot YpstianU, in tbe Couuty ol Washtenaw,
in said Siale, on Monday, the twenty sixth
uay of December, A. D. 1898, ai li o’clock
in tbe forenoon of that day (subject to all
encumbrances by moitguge or olherwrae
ixiatiug at the time ol tbe death or said
William M. Roberts), tbe following de-
scribed real e*late, to-wit : Being a part ol
lot 271. in Norris A Crus*’ addition u> tbe
village (now ciiy) ol Ypsilanti aforesaid,
commencing at ibe aouib-wesi corner ol
land iormeily owned by Benj. F. Fodelt,
ou lire sou >b line of aaid lot 271, in tbe
center ol brick wall, between said Polktl’s
brick store aud trie store loimerly owned
by 6. G. Demon, running iheuce north
sixty six led; thence weal iweuiy-ihree
lee i ; then *oufh, tnrougb the center of
brick wall, between bard Demon’* former
store and the Cro** store, belonging ro tbe
e»tale ol Murk Non is, aiAiy *ix reel; lhei.ee
earn to the place ol beginning— reserving
IO all concerned ibe privilege of a passage
way aero** the uonh end ol said laud,
along the line where a rai>roud formci ly
led to the Ypsiluuli mills; also, commenc-
ing al.tue *«iuib-ea*i corner of laud* con-
veyed lo Mark Norris by Cbauocey Jowly u,
hy deed beaiiug date April 21, 1856 (Con-
veying premises hereiotoie occupied by
Cbauucey Josiyu as a barrel bou*e); run-
ning thence northerly to tbe uonb-easl
corner of said Norna lot; thence east
twenty leel ; thence south-westerly to place
ot beginning, with ibe right of way across
the laud lormerly used as a railroad track
running to the City mills, all in the City ol
Ypsilanti, Coumy of Washtenaw, Slate ol
M.obigau.
Dated November 4, 1806. 18

JAMEb N. DEAN,
Executor Estate ol Wm M. Roberta.

O Washtenaw, a*.
In the matter of Hie estate <>f Mitt

Adolph and Charlotte Walker, niiimrx
Notice is hereby given that in putir

of an order granted to the umierti
guardian «»l the estsie «>f said minors,
the Hon. Judge of Probate, for tlirOm
of Washtenaw, on the 10th day of No
Iter. A. D. 1898, there will be Mild si
lie vendue, lo the highest bidder, nt
east front door of the Court house, in
city of Ano Arbor, in the Couuiy of Wuh-
tenaw, in said blate. on M mUy.theW
day rtf January. A. D 1899. at lOo’cle’
tn tbo forenoon of that day (subject loi
encumbrances by mortgage or olLem
existing at the time of the said »«le,u4
subject to the dow er of the widow of aid
deceased therein) the follow ing de«crit^*
real estate, to-wit : Lots 50. 51,47 J«vtff
addition to Ann Aibor Ciiy, accordisg
the recorded plat thereof.

G. F STEIJi,19 Guardian of said Miooffi

CommlMlone^8, Notice. '

QTATE OF M1CHIG AN.Onunty of Wsuhtcnaw
+D The undoreixned having boon appointed by
the Probate Court for said County, Oommlss-

I loners to receive, examlneand adjust allolaims
| and demands of all persons airainst the estate
I of Thomas Gotta, late of said County, de-
I ceased, hereby give notice that six months
from date are allowed, by order of said Probate

j Court, for Creditors to present their claims
against the estate of said deceased, and that
they will meet at the late residence of aald de-
ceaaed. In the township of Superior, in aaid
County, on Tuesday, the »tb day of February,
and on Monday, the »th day of May, next, at
ten o'clock A M. of each of said days, to re-

i celte, examine and adjust said claims.
Dated, Nov. ». IWH. n
ALBERT TODD, 1- . .

HENRY PINCKNEY, ( ConmOssionert.

Kortcneo Sale.
rvEFAULT having been made In the payment
L/ of a mortgage bearing date Oct. 27, 18*3.
made aud executed by Hldney O. Ratbfon and
Mary Kathfon, to Robert Lambie, recorded in
the office ot the Register of Deeds for Washte-
naw County, Michigan, October 31, 1883, In liber
81 ot mortgages, on page 638, which mortgage
was duly uaatgned by Robert Lambie to Mary

] Ilathfon, and said assignment recorded In said
Regie ter's office, Heptember 27, 1886. in Liber l8l
of AHSlgmuent of Mortgages, on page 171. upon
which mortgage there la claimed to be due at
the date oj this notice for principal, Interest
and attorney's fee as provided for in said mort-
gage. the sum of two thousand four hundred
and sixteen and 60-1U0 dollars. Notice is hereby
given that said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale ot the mortgaged premises at public

| vendue, to the highest bidder, on the 27th day
of Jauuary next, at ten o’clock In the forenoon,
at the southerly front door of the Court House,
In tbe city of Ann Arbor, in said county, to sat-
isfy the amount claimed to be due on said tnort
gage, and ail legal costs, to-wit : That parcel
of land situate In the Township of Pittstleid,
Count} of Washtenaw, State ot Michigan, that
piece being a part of section tweuty-tive, be-
ginning in the center of a public highway, run-
ning northerly and southerly across aaid sec-
tion at a stake iu the center ot said section,
and running thence along the center of said
highway north 16U degrees, west ten chains
hi Hi twenty-seven links; thence north 6^ ds-l
grees, went fouiieen chains and fifty links :
thence north «S degrees, east four chains and
sixty eight links to a stake In said highway,
standing south fi9j< degress east, and fifty-nine
links from nn anpie tree nine Inches in diam-
eter, and south a. , degrees, west one chain aud
forty-five link* from the south-west corner of a
brick bouse; thence north 7HH degrees west to
the west hoe of theesKi half of the northwest
quarter of said section twenty-five; tbonoe
south along the line to the southwest ooreer of
aald east half of the northwest quarter ; thence
east along the quarter line to the place of be-
ginning; and in case the above (munded piece
doe* not contain fifty acres, and no more, the
length of line on the west side is to be length-
ened or shortened until It will contain fifty
acres, and no more ; second niece, the west
half of the north-west quarter of section
twenty-five, except nt and reserving therefrom
be south twemy-.b.ee and one-half acres.
Dated Nov. 2,

MARY KATHFON,
„ „ „ Assignee ol said Mortgage.
D. C. Griffin, zb

Attorney tot Assignee, Ypsilanti, Mioh.

Subscribe for tb© Herald, $1 per yeni. Subscribe for the Ilerakl , $1 per year.

Xortff&ff* Sale.

VITHERKaB. default ha* been madeia
v v tbe payment of llie money second

by iwo certain mortgages, one dated os
(he 6th day n| December. A. D. 1805, r
ruled by William Felske, unmarried,
the City of Amt Arb*r, County of Ws
tenaw, and i’-tnU; ol Michigan, lo Freder
G. Sclileicher, of the same place, vk
said mortgage was recorded K» t)»«
of the Register of De* ds, ol I lie CoustJ
Washtenaw, in Liber 82 of Mortgages, J
page 552, on the 6di day of Dr-cem tf.A.
D. 1895, at 2 30 o’clock p in , and w
dated on the lOtli day <»f Nr»vemla*r, A.

1896, made by said William Ftkke,
mairird, ol the place aloresald, to !

Frederick G. Sclileicher, of the pi**™*
said, which said mortgage whs recorded
the office of tbe Register of Dred.
County of Washtenaw, in Liber 90 ofa
gages, on page 558, on the 2W daf
July. A. D 1W>7, >t 11:W _* »•
And whereas, ike amount clahaeU to

due on both of mid mortgages, st the

of this notice', for principal* UJ
and insurance, as provided Iberem, »
sum of three hundred and fortf-JJJJ"
seventy-one one-hundredths ($847 id
lare, and the further sum of AlUW ®
aa an attorney fee. as provided by il»r
utes of tbe State of Michigan, and whW
the wiM>le amount claimed to be unptw
said mortgages, and no suit or proceed
having been instituted at law to
the debt now remaining secured by
morlgngts, or either of diem, or
thereof, wliereby the power of »
tamed in each of aaid mortgages
oome operative. ̂  .

Now, therefore, aolice ii hereby ri
that bv virtue of the sa d P”^cr?
contained In each of said mort^J b*
in pursuance of the -

made and provided, the
will lie foreclosed by a fiato of tht P
therein described, al pubhcsucm.".
higliesl bWcJer. at tbe north troat**
the Court House, in the City ot Ann Ai-

The lands, premises and P^1 Jw
in the CMy ot Ann Arfeir, Couiiiy» ̂

tenaw, sad State of Michigan. . .

follows, to-wit: The westerly
(«») of lot number fourteen 04^1^ ̂
number two (2). Ormsby F^UDty
Uon to the City of Ann Ajb‘*.
Washtenaw, and State of
gelher wiih the hereditamenis a»a

tenance* thereof.

N0- 4 822ftrb£ **X'
Attorneys for

The man who preaches revolutfo® 18

worst kind of a crank.

Labor’s worst enemy lathe workis*

who won’t work. -


